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Professional Cards.

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY XJ»D COUNSELOR.

Land law and probate  proceedings 
will receive  special a tten tio n .

notary  in  ornom.

JNO. J. COX,
LAW YER AND LAND AGENT,

(N O TA BY PUBLIC MILLS COUNTY.)
G oldtbw alte , Texas.

VU1 practice  In all courts. Special a t 
ten tio n  g iven  to  land and com m ercial 
litigation  including proceedings In 
bankrup tcy .

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AGENT
Special a tten tio n  given to  all classes 

o t litigation ; Investigation  of land 
titles, abstrac ting , etc.

H e rep resen ts  a  bond com pany 
Oan m ake co u rt, con tract and  fidelity 
bonds. Home to see m s.

Jo ld th w alte , Texas.

J. L. LEWIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Hamilton, Texas
Will continue to  p ractlee  In tb s  

D istrlot C ourt of Mills C ounty.
Those dealring my professional s e r 

vices oan phone m e a t m y e x p en se

B . K. Grant 
A ttorney-at-Law, 
General Collecting 

Agency.

H . T . W hite 
W HITE A GRANT  

R eai lM a te  A senta  
Abstractors.

GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS
W e sell land, render and pay taxea, rent and 

ease property; eat a tea managed; moneys ot 
estates and minors Invested w e  prepare ab
stracts of title on short not io s , prepare deeds 
wills, mortgages and other legal papers.
Agents for American Surety Co. of New York, 
« r lfo ta r y  In O ffloo-
Office Brown bnilding. Phones 16 and 60

J .  D. GALA WAY

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON.
Special Attention to  diseases 
of women and recta l diseases.

Office s t  R. B. C lem ent’s d rag  sto re .
Calls answ ered p rom ptly  day o r n ight
Bsstdencs Phone I 
Offlce Phone»

W . W. FOW LER,

PHY8ICIAN AND 8URGEGN.
Special a tten tio n  given to  diseases 

of th e  eye, e ar, nose and  th roat. 
Calls answ ered p iom ptly  day o r night. 

Office o petairs In th e  Oox building.
Reeldenoe Phone M 
Offlce Phone S

H . H. TAYLOR,
-. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Offlce a t  C lem ent’s 
D rag  S tore .

GOLDTHW AiTE, TEXAS. 
Offlce P hone 33.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS.

H AM ILTO N.
The Woodman picnic that was 

held in Hamilton last Friday was 
in every particular a most en
joyable one, except for the dust 
that was so awful bad.

The editor attended the picnio 
et Potteville on the 15th. It was 
held in a beautiful grove down 
on the oreek j ist weat of town. 
There wee a giod orowd preeent 
and the day paeeed very pleas
antly.

The new bridge across Peoan 
oreek near the Crewe and Will- 
iaca’s gin will be a great oan- 
venienoa to the traveling publio. 
It will be a fine etruoture, doubla 
craok and more in keeping with 
the need« of the oountry than the 
old one.—Herald.

SHOW N WOOD*
Mrs. Spencer of Mullin ie in 

the city tbia week, the gueet of 
friend«.

Many complaint« oome from 
Coggin Addition to the effeot that 
horse* and vehiolee are being 
atolen out et night end ueed with
out the ooneent of the owner.

The new Frieoo depot ia about 
oompleted and it'« a regular 
beauty. There’s nothing on the 
line that oomparae with the 
Brownwood depot. It le built of 
briok, trimmed in white (tone.

Little Dannie Lindsey,eged 13, 
and her brother Rufus, returned 
last week to the Odd Fellow*’ 
home at Cotaioana,after a pleas
ant two week’s visit to the fern- 
iliee of Brownwood Odd Fellows 
The orphans are ward* of the 
looal lodge and were sent to the 
home about two year* ago.

It is stated that a man by the 
name of Phillips happened to a 
very painful aooident Monday 
afternoon. He was leading a 
span of mulee by meana of a 
wire attaohed to the rope« around 
their neoke. The animals took 
fright and started to run, and in 
the mixup the man’e finger got 
caught in the wire. The finger 
ia eeid to have been pulled off.— 
Bulletin.

COM ANCHE.
Among the many good results 

of the advent of the Salvation

*
r*

f l NEW GOODS COMING!
1 have just returned from St. Louis, where I bought largely of

Fall and Win t or’ Goods
And will have my stock complete with seasonable goods for the fall trade. There are still many 
bargains in the house in summer goods. Everything has been marked down so low as the best 
grade of goods can be sold, and the fact that you bought at this store is a guarantee that you secured

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE AT A CORRECT PRICE.

Jm

We have a very large stock of clothing and will make inter
esting prices on suits or odd pants for men and boys. Come here 
and get your complete outfit. We sell everything you need in
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
will save money.

furnishings. Qet our prices and you

best goods for the least 
It is not the cheapest

And trade where you can get the 
money. Quality is our Standard bearer 
priced stuff that is the cheapest. We believe everybody wants 
value in the goods they buy and if we can prove that we give you 
better value than you get elsewhere, then why not buy of us? We 
stand ready to prove our assertion that we give better value for 
the same money than you can get elsewhere in Qoldthwaite, and 
besides w have a large variety in all departments to select from.

A .  H A R R I S .
G O I . D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S .

m
m
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Army to ^our oity we* the con
version Wednesday night of 
Dayie Mason, one of our oity 
barbers.

L. M. Drake, an aged and re- 
epeoted citizen, died at the home 
of his eldest daughter, Mrs. Rufe

8wi'zer, at Blanket Tuesday and 
waa buried here next day.

Wednesday morning just after 
daylight Jim Nunnelly oame to 
the borne of hie father-in-law, 
Jim Brown, with a single barrel 
breeeh loading shotgun. Geo.

Brown had been sleeping in the 
yard and was sitting on the edge 
of the gallery dreeeiDg when 
Nunneliy approached. The feno* 
ie within a lew feet of the bouse 
and Nunnelly from the outside 
threw hie gun down on Brown,

and as he did ao said, "George I 
am goirg to kill you." Brown 
ran into the house and Nunnelly 
followed, but bis (Nunnelly’«) 
wile oloeed the door in hie face 
and prevented him from enter
ing. Brown ran out of the baoc

door for the timber. Nunnelly 
stepped to one aids and fi-ed a 
load of buckshot into Brown’» 
baik and he (ell. The trouble i? 
supposed to have been over fam
ily mittere, Nunnelly’« wife 
having been separated from him 
for two or three year«; it ie said 
he blamed her father and brother 
for it. Nunnelly U in jiil to 
await the action of the grand 
jury.—Chief.

L A M P A S A S .
W. F. Hale has sold hie inter

est ia the ioe factory to M Alford 
and wil) return to Belton, hi. 
former^home.

Mrs. Ford Brandenburg died 
at Caldwell the morniog of Aug. 
29. 8he was here a short time 
ago and was taken ill while oo a 
camping trip on the Colored 
river, but reoovered euffhiently 
to be taken home.

The arbor under which a pro
tracted meeting was being held 
at Elm Grove, ten mil-* south of 
Lampasas, in Burnet county, 
burned last Friday night after 
the services, An organ, and the 
benches belonging to two or 
more adjoining school houses, 
were destroyed as well. It is 
thought by some that the arbor 
wae set on fire purposely, and in 
the opinion of others it caught 
from a torch or lighted oigardtee 
The fire was disoovered too late 
to be extinguished aod the arbor 
and its entire oontents were a 
total loes.—Leader,

B A N  S A B A .
A«86saor Petty’s tax rolls shew 

the property valuations of the 
county have increased $192,793 
oyer 1904.

Dr. A, L. Taylor of Sonora 
and hie brother, Sam D. Taylor, 
of Qoldthwaite,were in San Saba 
prospecting.

M. Brazil bought the J. B. 
Moore wagon yard lots on Wal
lace street from M, B. Bowman
for $800.

John Kelley sold hie 285 head 
of stock cattle and leased hie 
3COO acre pasture until April 15 
to 8. W. Walker.

Through the untiring efforts 
of Ed House and others in the 
McMillin settlement the gates 

to be moved from the road 
proposed rural route No. 3,

east corner of the Masoric build
ing block for $500. This com* 
piny expsols to build a oorrj- 
e*t»d iron warehouse 30x60 feet 
on this lot at once.

In answer to the advertisement 
for bide for ' ’county depository" 
Ward, Murray & Co. presented a 
bid to pay 2 per cent on daily 
balances on the account of the 
oounty treasurer. Upon said 
bank filing a bond in the sum of 
$65,000 it was declared the 
offioial depository for the funds 
of San Saba oounty.—News.

Gooi temper is like a sunny 
da> ; it enedx its brightness on 
everything. No trait of character 
ie more valuable than the posses
sion cf a good temper. Home 
can never be made happy with
out it, It ie like flowers spring
ing up in our pathway, reviving 
and cheering ue. Kind words 
and looks are the outward 
demonstration. Patience and for
bearance are the sentinels within. 
If a man has a quarrelsome tem
per, let him alone. The world 
will soon Had him employment. 
He will soon meet with some one 
stronger than himself who will 
repay him better than ycu canV 
A man may fight duels all hie 
life if he ia disposed to quarrel. 
How sweet the serenity of habit
ual self-ocmmand. There are 
people, yes, many people,alwaya 
looking out for slights. They 
oat-noc oarry on the daily inter
course of the fsmily without 
finding that some offense ie de
signed. They are aa "touchy" 
as nair triggers. Do we not find 
m households refioed—many of 
them—m iny women who are 
jsaloue, exaoting and have a 
temper that will be ewayed by 
nothing? We therefore should 
form no friendship with persons 
of a wrathful temper. "H e  that 
ie slow to wraUh i» of-great 
deretandiog, but he that is hi 
of spirit exaltetb folly.”  — 
Selected. ______

There is a large profit in
rightly managing poultry on the 
farm. Every additional «gg laid 
in a week by eaoh hen is so much 
gained, and when the flock ie 
large, as it should be on every 
farm, the number ot eggs pro- 

and in a short time the route oan duced, when each hen only adds 
be in operation. one, is large and will pay well

The Jaokson-Reagan Co. has for the labor required to prop- 
purchased from Elvy Harkins i  erly care for them.—Farmers 
the 30x120 foot lot on the north-1 Advocate.

are
on

Something You Ought to Known
_ - -About Buck’s Qveii=-----

It’s large, roomy, thoroughly ventilated and has a fine WHITE ENAMEL lining to oven doors and racks 
as easy to wash off as a china plate.

Oven bottom is built in two pieces to prevent warping, and made without rivets, so that pans cannot 
“catch” it taking to and from the oven.

No matter what kind of a stove you may need, whether for cooking or heating-whether for the parlor, 
sitting room, dining room, bed room or kitchen, be sure there is a Buck’s trade mark on it.

W A C O N8
If there are any better wagons than those we 
we don’t know where-they are made. We 
<le the wagons that give satisfaction- 

i Car of Peter Schuttier, 
i Car of New Moline, 
i Car of Studebaker Coming, 

yotf need a wagon come in and look at those 
v to offer and you will be sure to buy from us.

THE STEEL STAR WINDMILLS
Will give you satisfaction and we can make you an interesting price on the mill together with tank, 

piping and fixtures. You can’t afford to dip water for stock when you can get a Steel Star windmill.
Our stock of Hardware and Furniture is unsurpassed in this part of Texas. We can supply your 

every want and will be pleased to have you call when wanting anything in the hardware or furniture line.

PLEASURE VEHICLES
If you are in the market for a Buggy, Hack or Surry, we want an opportunity to show you our 

stock, having full confidence that we can please YOU in quality and price.

East Side Square

W est Side Square.
I”
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H aven’t Time to T ell Tou of the

- New Stock -
Of goods which is striving daily, but ws merely 
mention that our drees goods department contains 
many new things that baa never been shewn be
fore. We have one of the largest and most varied 
line of waistings in all the most popular oolors 
ever ehown. Come and see for yourself. It’s 
a pleasure to show goods. Ws have the most 
up-to-date line of ladies neokwear, side andbaok 
oombs, hand bage, patent leather belts, sto., ever 
ehown in the town. We have 108 boxes of wire 
hair plus, eaoh box oontaios 100 pins, assorted 
sues, they go at 5) a box while they last, It’s a 
bargain.

Collar Buttons Guaranteed to Wear 3 years, 25c.
Cuff buttons guaranteed to wear One year for 50o;
Two vesre for 75a and Three year« for $1 00.

Your m oney back or a new pair It they don’t com e up to  the guarantee 
Our stook of Clover Brand Shoes for (all has ar
rived. They have no equal for wear, style and 
finish, ALWAYS JUST CORRECT.
We have various other artiolas yet ‘0 arrive, in
cluding a lice of ladies’ skirts, ladies’, misses' 
and children’s jaokete. Come to Ashley's and 
get new goods. My entire stock is comparatively 
new. Nothing shoddy or shelf worn to offer you.

I want your business,

fi

tissa ****** S ' asm  -tmm m*ab»m** -

The G oldthw aite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

<flrOXE DOLLAR PE R  AN NUM ^Bi

Entered at the Ooldthw alte p oat office as 
Keoond class mall m atter.

R. M. T h o m p s o n , Editor,

It is said that the Chinese boy
cott of Ametican goods does not 
amount to much and hat been 
abandoned in part already.

Prestdent Roosevelt has re
ceived great praise for having 
taken such an active part in 
bringing ¿the war in the far East 
to a close.

It is estimated that Texas prop
erty valuations as shown by the 
tax assessors' rolls will be fully 
$50,000,000 greats rthis year 
than last year

Governor Lanham hat issued 
a proclamation designating next 
MffSv T- 4l *■ L*b3r Day 
and requesting that it be ob 
served as a holiday.

The a n c o u n o e m e s f  c o m e s  from  
B ru s s e ls  th a t  th e  i n te r p a r l i a -  
» M t a r y  u n io n  h a s  re so lv e d  in 
f a y o r  o f th e  A m e r ic a n  p la n  fo r a  
p e r m a n e n t  a rb i  r a t io n  c o n g re s s

Tbs tever situation it bad in 
New Orleans, but the disease is 
not epreading rapidly and there 
are only a few new cases escb 
day _____

On account of the spread of 
yellow fever in other states the 
Texas health department has 
quarantined against Mississippi 
and part of Tennessee, including 
the eityrnf Memphis.

TrVezrp’i«*if>n of a oan of coa> 
oil caused the deith of Mrs. 
Langham and her child near 
Coleman this week. The lady 
attempted to start a fire with the 
oil when the explosion occurred.

It is announced that Jeff Me- 
Lemore expects to sgain begio 
tbs publication of a paper under 
the caption of 9tate Topics. He 
published the paper last year for 
the purpose of opposing the ad
ministration of most of the state 
rffiosre, particularly Governor 
Lanham.

Prof. Baldwin, the Texas in- 
venter of an air ehip, met death 
at Greenville, Ohio, Thursday 
by the exploeion of dynamite in 
his snip. He had been giving 
exhibitions at the fair at tba' 
plare by ascending in the 
maebine and exploding dyna
mite. I: was during one of 
tbees ascensions that he and hie 
machine were annihilated.

The peace plenipotentiaries 
have agreed on terms of settle • 
meet between Russia and Japan 
nod the war in tbe far Eaat 
v i I be ended. The Ruasisn rep
resentatives secured everything 
they asked for and did not pay 
aa indemnity to Japan. Tbe 
surrender of tbe Japanese pleo- 
ip ,i< ntiaries wae unexpected to 
all who had watched the pro
ceeding* of the conference and 
the Russian representative« were 
a t onisbed.1

Under the new law, passed by 
tbe laet legislature, it is unlawful 
for anyone to oatch fish (sxcept 
minnows for bsit) in any manner 
sxcept with ths ordinary book 
and Hoe This bare the trot line. 
It shall be unlawful to offer for 
•ale more than 50 pounds of any 
fresh water fub during one week. 
It shall bs unlawful for any per
son to kill more than ten squirrel« 
is any one day and it shall be 
unlawful for any one person to 
naif mors thnn firs tq iirrsts io 
nny ons wssk.— Standard.

A TRIP TO WACO.
Editor Eagls:

On the night of Aug. 6 
took ths train at Antelope Gap 
hound for Wnoo to attend the 
state union. On the way to 
Temple I met Mr. Diokinson, 
oounty business agent of Cole
man county.

At Temple we had to lay over 
about three and one-half hours 
and while waiting met with 
Messrs. Soott, House and Cowan 
of San Saba county, and Mr 
Shuford, oounty business agent 
of Burnet county.

Our train arrived at Waco 
about 4:30 a. m. and there we 
were met by Z. 8. Lee and con
ducted to a hotel. Now, aa to 
some of tbe eights a country boy 
would fiod in Waco, I will name 
the most important ones I saw 
Owing to lack of time there were 
many places of interest that 
did not visit. Ths city is on the 
Brazw, the main portion being 
on the west side, East Wsoo 
being about the eizs of Gold- 
thwaite. The river ie crossed by 
two railroad bridges and two 

| toot and carriage bridges. The 
old bridge is a suspension and 
the new a steel truss bridge, sup- 
pot t id only on each bank. It is 
floored with concrete. Upon the 
west end of it 8ank M*j >rs hung 
the first eight I was there, That 
was one sight I missed, but I 
•aw Sank in the undertakers* 
establishment mxt day.

The city hall, where we held 
our elate union sessions, is a 
nice two-story brick struoture, 
with beautiful ooncrete walks 
through thebarmuda grass lawi 
On one aids of the main entrance 
is a fountain with fish in the pool 
at its base and on the other eide 
about a fi/e inch cannon. On 
the lawn wo eee signs posted: 
“$5 fine, keep eff tne grass."

The principal street is Austin 
street. Oa i: may be found any
thing from a news stand, con
fectionery, bicycle and re;air 
shop, up to Hill's Business col
lege and H aD ger Bro's, store, 
which occupies three buildings 
of 2, 3 and 2 stories respectively 
Leaning against one pf the store 
fronts on the south side nf this 
street one may see a motor 
bicyole, while on tbe north aide 
is the automobile houee.

Some will notice that the bar
ber shops here are very fioely 
furnished, many of them haying 
from eight to twelve chairs. Tbe 
regular prices for barber work 
art: Haircut, 25:; shave. 10 3.

Waco can boast of a $265,000 
court house that is at near fire
proof as it is possible to make it. 
(c is built of granite, marble and 
steel, three stories and basement, 
and cn its lawn we read; *‘$10 
Gee, keep off the grass.’*

The s'reets are psved with 
brick and many of me business 
and dwelling bouses are brick. 
Also the "K » tj"  depot is built 
and floored of brick wih tile 
roofing. Ooe of the ioe plants 
has a brick chimney eaid to con
tain one million brick, and I 
don’t doubt it.

The avenues of Waco are
beau’iful, and peculiar, in view 
of the fact that the backberry 
tree Is used almost exclusively. 
There are semo few ash and 
sycamores in some of the lawns, 
and out in Fadgitt’e park, on 
Waco creek, are a good many 
pecan.

I visited Toby’s Business col
lege and was shown through by 
Sam Knight, one of the ioatruet- 
ors. They have a well <q lipped 
echool and seem to be doing ex
cellent work. They have about 
one hundred etude ate now.

Oi public day, Aug. 9, we 
formed ia line at city ball and 
t  arched to Pad gill’s park, a

mounted polios and fire oompany 
swelling the prooeesion. Waco 
has several fire ata’ions. we.l 
furnished with teams and tools 
for fighting fir«.

A wood splitter and elevator 
attracted my attention, and I 
rather envied them a part of 
their huge pile of oook-stove 
wood. They had a conical pile 
about sixty or seventy (set in 
diameter at the base and some 
twenty-five feet high, beeidee 
several oords stacked up in other 
places.

Late in the afternoon one oan
sit on tbs shady side of his hotel 
and have tbs opportunity of ad 
miriog some fins specimens of 
the equine species, if fine horses 
have any attractions for him. It 
was during one of these periods 
that a ooupls came along (young 
man and lady) on line horses, 
the young lady using two stir
rups and wearing a divided skirt. 
Once in a great while you might 
see a steel-tired buggy or eurry, 
but you would suppose its occu
pants were from tbs oountry. 
Rubber tires "all the go.**

Friday at 6 p. m. the Business 
Men’s Club gave us a trolley 
ride, eo we filled five care to 
etanding room (would have filled 
several mors if many delegates 
had not left for home.) We 
started south and traveled about 
two miles—fully half the time 
through "niggerville”  — saw 
many fine houses and aleo Bay 
lor University. Came baok 
through town and out to Provi
dent Heights, about three miles 
north-wee*. 8aw the Christian 
Uciversity | Ad R«n), the Metho
dist orphanage and tome other 
public institutions that I failed to 
learn muoh about. By tbe time 
we got to town again it wae sup
per time, so we left the care for 
our respective place« of abode,

Saturday morning I was ready 
to start for home, but my train 
was not due till 12:10 p. m., so I 
decided to see more of the oity 
and hired a bicycle for an hour 
and started west on Austin street 
I bad not gone far, however, be- 
fore I wished I had taken some 
other street, but hoping it would 
get smoother after a little, I kept 
on. It must have been paved 
years ago with a obeap kind of 
Nicholson pavement, for the 
waole surface of ths ground 
looked like the deoayed remains 
of blooka of wood set on end. I 
followed it west on and one-half 
or two miles, then came back on 
Franklin street. On this trip I 
saw several fine churohes, and 
many of the ficest residences in 
Waco. Nearly all lawns are 
oovered with bermuda grass 
dotted here and there with flow
ers and shrubs which add much 
to the already beautiful homes. 
I also rode over to East Waco, 
but found no paved streets of 
aDy kind, but there are a good 
many large stores there as well 
as in West Wsoo. 1 also saw 
my first street sweeper while in 
Waco. 1 suppose it is used only 
on the paved streets.

Aro lights and eleotrio fans 
were also new to me, but I got 
used to them. I hadn’t time to 
visit the cotton and woolen mills 
and could have spent several 
days longer there without having 
seen all that would interest a 
farmer boy from Mills oounty.

Leaviog Waco about 12:20 we 
got to Temple io about an hour, 
and there we had to lay over two 
or three hours before tbe west 
bound Santa Fe leaves. Wbile 
waiting there I met Mr. Sam Lit 
tlepa2e of Goldth waits on hit 
way borne from a prospecting 
trip through the Panhandle.

Oa my rtturn I observed 
clceely tne crop condition* along 
tbe road and can say we are 
ahead of anything I saw. Corn 
was good most everywhere, but 
catton was very poor in places 
1 saw only a very few patohes 
between Waaa and Temple that 
will compare with Mills oounty 
cotton. Tbie tide of Temple it 
gradually improves all the way, 
though I saw some patches that 
were fully htif dead. Other 
pa’ches t;*re large enough, but 
were not loaded with fruit as 
they should have been (work of 
b II weevils I guess 1 Taken 
all in all, Mills oounty is a very 
good oountry in which to live.

W. A Patxev.

I. C. EVERLY CO.

FREE PREMIUMS

Governing Rules:

buy

LIK E FINDING M OSEY.
Finding bealtb le like flndirg 

m oney—eo tb iak  those who are  sick 
W hen you have a cough, cold, sore 
th ro a t, o r chest irrita tion , b e tte r  so t 
prom ptly like W. C B arber of Sandy 
Level, V s He says: “ 1 bad a terrib le  
cbeet trouble esuaed by amok* and 
coal dust on my long-; bu t a fte r find
ing no relief In o th er rem edies, I  wae 
cured by Dr. K ing's New Diecoyery 
for consum ption, coughs and co ld i.”  
G reateet sale of any cough or lung 
medicine la tb e  world. At R E. 
C lem ente’ d rug  «tore, 80: and I I ;

The bill of ths goods you 
here is tbe tioket to sav«.

Thass Free Premium liokets 
are not transferable; 1. e. they 
are good only to the one to whom 
they are ieeued.

You are entitled to a Free 
Premium Tiokst on all your 
purohasee for oaab, no matter 
how 'Small ths purchase, if you 
ask for them.

Every tioket oounte on a free 
premium. Save every one of 
them.

You will be eurprieed how fast 
your tioketa amount up If you 
save every me

Our giviog these Free Premium 
tioketa does not affeot our CUT 
PRICES. Our sales are in
creased by this system and ws 
can thus afford it.

Our competitors argue to ths 
oontrary on the above etatement 
but "every knock ie a boost.

To illustrate this Premium 
place: Our Reward for tbs re
turn to us of $26 00 worth of our 
Free Premium tioket* we give 
frees:
1 Silver plated lamp oomplete, or 
1 " Butter dish, or 
1 " Table caster, or 
1 ** Craokar Jar, or 
1 Glass water eet, or 
1 Hat raok and mirror, or 
1 Set silver knivee and forks, 

Eto., Etc., Eto.
Our Premium plan is not a lot

tery, drawing or any kind of a 
oonteat, but simply a reward for 
saving our sales tiokats stamped 
with the Free Premium stamps. 

D om estic  D e p a r tm e n t.
20 yds. Brown domestic. . .  .$1 00 
20 •* Bleaohed ** . . . .  1 00
20 ’* good ootton checks .. 1 00 
20 ** "  obeck gingham.. 100

T he  H om e B e a u tifu l.
Fancy pillow top and bsok.. .10c 
Fine lace pillow shame p r ... .25o 

"  “  window curtains —  50o
Brass Curtain poles............... lOo
White Curtain poles ............. 15o
Beat doth window shades... .253

BA SK ETS.
Covered lunch Baekets.........lOo
Small willow "  25:
Willow clothes "  50a
Large " "   25o
Small lu’ ch “ . . .  05o

Men«’ a n d  B oys’ H a ts . 
Sample Hate 75o and 50a. 

Straw goods half price 
"Flat Iron" pull down hats.$l 50 
"Teleeocpe” orown hate... 150 
$5 00 J B. Stetson "  . . .  3 50 
$« 00 J. B. Stetson ** . . .  4 50 

T h is  c o lu m n  b e lo n g s  to  
th e  I. C. E v e r y  Co. New 
p rices each  w eek . G e t th e  
h a b it  of s tu d y in g  o u r 
p rices.

W ORK CLOTHING
Boys’ apron overalls............ 25a
All$l " ** ...........75 a
All $1 ooats and jumpers....75c 

Comparison convinces. 
GLOVES.

Several hundred to seleot from, 
Buckskin, Horeebide, Calfskin, 
Uagskin, Eto. Big lot sample 
Olovee. Wonderful values—
50—75-$1.00.

D R E SS SH IR T S .
Big range of styles at 25—35— 

50-75 and »1.00.
M E N S’ COLLARS

All styles at each...................09a
M E N S’ C O L O R E D C U FF S
3 pair for...............................25a
Mens’ shop or gin Caps.........10c

DUCK.
For ootton saoks. Getting 

•oaroer every day—8 and 12 
ounce here. Lowest market prioe.

N ECKW EA R.
Windsor Ties, all the g o .. . .  ,15a
Buster Brown bows.«........... 2oo
All mens’ 35 and 50a goods. .25o 

New line Ladies' stook collars, 
15 and 25o—others ask double
$1 best speotacles only.........25a
$1,25 alarm Clocks.................75c
10c pen tablet« eaoh.............Ooo
25 beet Envelopes.........  05o
12 Lead Pencil# ....................05a
Pocket knives with cha in .... 10c 
Aluminum dreasing oombs.. ,10c 
Metal back oombs and chains 15a
Good fioe tooth cambs.........C5o
French Harps 10a and.........Ooo
Fine white tide combs.........10a
60o Pozzani face powder.......25a

Notice our Notions. Best as 
•ortmeat— Lowest Prices.

PRIESJVJEYER SH O E S.
Osin friends for us every day. 

Many mothers tell us the boys 
Prieameyer shoes out-wear any 
shoes ever obtained in Gold 
thwaite. Compare our $1.50 
Ladle«’ Pyiesmever shoes with 
other goods. Sa'isfsation guar
anteed.

Ths old reliable "Star," Rob- 
er a, Johnson and Rand tho^s 
oevir dissppoitt.

Rice and Hutchens’ all Amer
ica $3.50 mens’ shoes ie the most 
stylish shoe ever brought to this 
market. Guo metal, Patent Co
rona Colt, Kangaroo, Etc,
Lawns at 26 yd for...........$100
Embroideries 25 yds........... 100
Rest grads oil cloth yd .........19 j

Good black carriage oil oiotb 40o

A CENTURY AGO.
Merohant« wrote their letters 

with quill pens. Sand was used 
to dry ths iok, as there was no 
blot'ing paper. There were no 
street letter boxes; letters had to 
be carried to the postoffioe. It 
ooet eighteen and one-half oents 
to send a letter from Boston to 
New York, and twenty-five from 
Boston to Philadelphia.

Less than a century ago rum 
was furnished at ministers’ ordi
nations, also pipes and tobaooo, 
ns Lyman Besohsr tails.

Every gentleman—Washing
ton, for example—wore a queue, 
many powdered their hair.

Imprisonment for debt was a 
osmmon praotioe,

Virginia contained a fifth of 
ths whole population of the 
country.

Tba Mississippi Valley was not 
so wall known as ths heart of 
Afrioa now is,

Two stage ooaohee carried all 
ths Uaveiers between New York 
and Boeton. Six days wars re
quired for the journey.

There was not a publio library 
in tha United States. A day 
laborar received two shillings a 
day.

Stoves were unknown. All 
cooking was dona at an open 
fireplaoe.

Many of the streets were un
named and houses were no 
numbered.

Three-fourths of the books In 
•very library cams from beyond 
the Atlantio.

’ Who reads an Amerioan 
book?" waa an Englishman's 
sneer in the early part of this 
century.

When a Virginian started on a 
jaurneyto New York he made 
his will, and bads farewell to his 
friends, as if he never expeoted 
to see them again.

Beef, pork, salt tub, potatoes 
and hominy were ataple articles 
of diet all the year round.—Tbe 
Presbyterian.

Peoan Bayou to east line of Mills 
oounty through Goldthwalte end 
estimate ootton crop south of 
this line about 8 aorra planted to 
produoe ons bale ootton in this 
oounty. North of this line will 
likely make bale to three to four 
•ores, as they reoeived two rains 
better than ws did.

There is very good forage 
orope already made and pro* 
peots for good eeoond to third 
crop* of pane and grasa If we 
don’t gather many bales of oot
ton perhaps ws’ll get there with 
oane. The B o o k  A o e n t .

distance of about one mils, the ' guaranteed. Trial bottle (ree.

I- C. EVERLY CO.
West Side Rubile Square. 

;|THE PREMIUM STORE.

i

New Millinery
Mrs. Covington has bought a 
fine stock of millinery, which 
she will have on display in a 
few days in the corner building 
next door to Mr. Prater’s store. 
Ladies are invited to call.

ROCK 8PR1NGS.
Editor Eagle:

Oa account of euoh busy times 
have neglected to write, but will 
give s few items ol .he latest 
happenings.

The lady preacher, Mrs. Per 
kioe, preached at this place last 
Sunday week. Had a very good 
attendance.

We will have preaohing at this 
place next 8unday.

Several of the people from this 
plaos attended the Holiness oamp 
meeting at Center City last 8un 
day.

Misses Lillie and Oocia Stark 
and brother, Arthur, visited at 
Mr. 8irg'.eton’s near Mullin last 
Sunday and report a nice time.

Cotton picking la the order of 
t ie  day with moat everybody. 
Thick it will all Oe gathered by 
tbe last of September.

Walter Stark has a new daugh
ter at his home. W. J. Lindsey 
also has a new son.

W. J. Stark, wife and five 
youngest ohildren left for Conoho 
oounty last Monday wees for 
ten day’s trip; left five older 
ohildren in charge of the plaoe. 
S A. Marlor accompanied them 
to look fo.* a new home.

Lafayette Stark and family left 
Monday week for Arkansas. 
Sorry to sea them leave, but we 
sinoerely hope and wish (or them 
muoh success on thsir trip and 
in finding them a suitable home 
in the fa<r cld stats of Arkansas.

Cbas Starks’ little invalid 
child has been real sick this 
week.

Very little visiting is being 
done at this place just now. Most 
everybody has business of their 
own at h:ms.

The sioging convention at 
Cryer wae a success and erj lyed 
by all present, Tbe next plaoe 
of meeting will be Miller Grove 
the seoond Saturday and Sunday 
in November, Hurry up, Mr 
Marion, and sand the secretary 
her secretary book by soma bios 
looking fellow, daeen’t make 
muoh difference who.

Come on all you able writer* 
and feed the Eagle’s oraw awhile, 
and don’t let him grow so awful 
hungry for news items, J hope 
all of tbe communities are not 
any nearer dead than Rock 
Springs. 80 lets a'l piok up a 
little more courage and say, " f ’U 
try.” S am e W r it e r .

CENTER CITY.
Editor Eagle:

You ask in last issue for Cen
ter City Holiness camp masting 
report, also your request last 
eve—my write up.

Ssrvioes beg u n Thursday 
evening, Aug, 17, prayer,songs, 
testimonials, sto; ssrvioes daily 
thereafter. Preaohing by (our 
little Brother Benjamin) Rev. B 
A. Cordell of the C ranob, Mills 
oounty, Texas; postoffioe, Ante
lope Gap. Tbs oamp ground 
oontaina thirty-five aorss land; 
plenty of dead wood frss for all 
paraona.attending there; plenty 
of water for «took in Bennett 
oreek; pure spring water, so 
plentiful that the thousands of 
people using therefrom, did not 
even muday the spring during 
ths ten day’s use. Ths shed 
40x8 feet, very substantially 
built, lika the house in Luke 
(6:48 ) 80 the people came,
oamped, saw, heard, ate, drank, 
oried, laughed, aang, prayed,re
joiced and departed peaoeably, 
lovingly, The aame board of 
manage» w a s  unanimously 
•looted Saturday afternoon to 
serve another year; W. H. 
Fletoher, (resident; Mrs. F. N. 
Irwin, secretary, several trustees 
also.

Adjourned to meet Saturday 
before first Sunday in August, 
1906. and oontinus ia oamp over 
third Sunday in August.

As there were four applicants 
to preaoh tbe gospel cf freedom 
from sin, the Holioess Band 
oalled a meeting for Oot. 14,1905, 
at 10 a. ra. to oonslder these 
ministerial necessities and re 
sponsibilities.

Everybody is weloome to all 
of ths Center City Holiness osmp 
services, so bring your wives 
and ohildren, alsa invite your 
husband’s people to oome Oot, 
14, Saturday morning to stay 
until after servioes Sunday night, 
Oot. 15. See, hear and know 
what these "peculiarly oranky 
folks’’ tsaoh and do. "Bleased 
is he that rsadetb, and thsy that 
hear the words of this prophecy 
and ke p these things whioh are 
written therein, for ths time is at 
hand." Rev. 1:3.

Oh, how I do wish our beloved 
orthodox preaohsrs would learn 
like St. Paul to pray ( lat The* 
v. 23) as well as thsy do v. 25. 
Thus, first give, eeoond reoeive.

Do no( 00m a to see us for 
week or two if you have not bad 
whooping oough and are afraid 
to take it. We have six ohildren 
more or leee effected with the 
whooping epidemio.

For books in your family give 
ms your subscription, also for 
shads trees and fruit tress give 
me your orders. My resldenoe, 
South Bennett, corns ass the 
trees and taste the fruit, fresh, 
dried or in jar*. References: The 
Eagle printer«,Phil H. Clements, 
Whit Smith aad others.

T h o s . J .  H a r r is o n .

A WARNNQI t o  m o t h e r s .
Too m uch care  canno t be need with 

■mall children d a rin g  the  ho t w eather 
of th e  sum m er m onths to  guard 
against bowel troubles As a ru le  it 
Is only necessary to  give th e  child  a 
dose of oastor oil to  oorrect any dls 
o rder of the bowels. Do no t nee any 
substitu te , but give tbe  old fashioned 
castor oil, and aee th a t It Is fresh, as 
rancid oil nauseate« and has a  te n 
dency to  gripe. If  th is  does no t 
check th e  bowels give O ham berlaiu’a 
polio, obolera s a d  d iarrhoea rem edy 
and then  a  dose of casto r oil, and th e  
disease may be checked lq Its inoipl- 
ency and all danger avoided. The 
castor oil and th is rem edy sbonld be 
procured a t  onpe and k e p t ready  for 
instan t ose as soon as tbe  first Indica
tion of any bowel trouble  appears 
Tbli le th e  m ost successful trea tm en t 
know n and m ay be relied npon with 
im plicit confidence even in case« of 
cholera infantum . For sale oy AJ( 
Druggist«.

AGENTS GLEANINGS. 
Editor Eagle;

I’ve been very busy hustling 
for order* for books sod tree«, 
also putting up Jerusalem oane 
and attending meeting« io Big 
Valley, Center City, South Ben
nett and Goldtbwaitr; beside'* 
being with oane btiers in "Blow 
Ou ,"  where Htrland Carothsrs 
furnished 00U soda water,water
melons, salt, pepper and onions 
to go with ths fat beef furnished 
by Brother Cordell abundantly 
for me and them too.

Draw a line la latitude from

O R . B. M. WILBON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

All kinds of D ental O perations pot 
orm ed. Including trea tm e n t of Hourvy 
ind a llo th e r disease« of tb a  m onth.

MARSHAL WELCH, 
Contractor Builder,

OOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS.

Estimate* Furnished 00 
large or email building«. 
Reeidenee phone No. 20.

P . O. b o x  12 2 .
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COLD DRINK DEALERS [
That want to give their customers J
the best and purest drinks going,can t
find a full stock of tf e Celebrated J
Peerless Soda Water always on hand.

P. M. MORRIS. AGENT.
Ice at whol* al 25 c nts per 100 pounds.

L.D.

Everybody should know by this time 
that this store is the place to buy all 
you need in Groceries and Produce.
We also sell hay, corn chops, bran, 
oats and all kinds of feed for man 
and beast. We want your trade.

Hallonquist
List of Lands for sale by

P . H . CLEMENTS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

OOLDTH W AITE, TEXA 8 .

No. 1—100 sores seven m iles n o r th - . 
esat of G oldthw alte, on public road  | 
No Im provem ents ex cep t a  sm all box 
house of tw o room s. Sixty pores of 1 
th is oan be p u t In farm  with reaso n 
able am ount of labor. Price $425 00 
on reasonable  te rm s of paym ent.

No. 3—840 acres 16 m iles w est of j 
G oldthw alte . This t ra c t  baa 126 acres 
good farm  land on it, and  tb e  rem ain  
de r is No Im provem ents, 

fro n t Prioe «Î 
reasonable  ra te  of

ag a t 
icbool

g rass land.
one m ile of road  fro n t. 'P r io e  83 00 
on long tim e and 
In terest.

No. 6—T be Sewell Hanoock 183 acre  
tra c t 10 m iles sooth  of tow n on ra il
road. This is un im proved  b a t will 
m ake a  good borne fo r som e one of 
small m eans. Ask for prioe and 
term s.

No. 6—Is a n ea t little  dw ellln 
southeast oo rner of publio so 
grounds; four room s, gallery , stone 
chim ney and crib. F o r a  sho rt tim e, 
this can  be had for $300

No. •—A n eat little  hom e on eaat 
side of ra ilroad , Fourth  s tree t. Price 
and te rm s on app lication .

No. 10—Ask m e about one of the  
n eatest hom es on Ptaher s tree t, co n 
veniently  located, good w a te r supply

No. 11—I am  offering for sale 1 
good stock farm  of m ore th an  1000 
acre*. I t  la on a  public road and baa 
dally mall. N early  100 acres In farm . 
This trac t la fenced in to  four pastures 
and haaiflne spring  w ater. T here  la 
some valuable pecan tim ber. Tbe 
price is low enough and term s quite  
reasonable.

No, 12—One of th e  good hom es of 
th e  tow n, betw een court house and 
unbllc school building. P rice (1,000, 
bn t w orth m uch m ore. O ne-fourtb  
cash

Ham iltonedge of 
9-nalf m iles eas t

No. 14—In the 
county, one and one 
of S tar, th e re  la a  prarle  trac t of 200 
scree of which m ore than  half la In 
cultivation . This has a  good 4 room  
bonse and everlasting  w ater in well 
only six feet deep . The land n o t in 
farm  has good co a t of grass. Fencing 
good. P rice  and te rm s on application.

No. 15 -A sk  me for p rice and term s 
on a 300 acre  farm  on Mnllln road

No. 16 -  Four miles eas t of Oold- 
thw aite  on O enter Olty road I have 
278 acrea of land on wbleb ia a  good 
fram e honse, well, windm ill, orohard 
and 30 acre  farm . T here  is a  good 
school n e a r and daily mall by the  
door. Tbia la w orth 86 an acre, one 
half cash.

No. IS—On th e  R egency road , one 
mile w est of school building, I have  a 
small hom e, well and orohard , which 
can he bought cheap.

No. 19 - I  am  offering th e  H urlbo t 
ware house and lo t on eaat side of 
square  for 8600, o n e-tn lrd  cash, b a l
ance in fonr y early  paym ents.

No. 20—The m an who engages in 
stock farm ing In Mills county  can ai 
ways show a  profit a t th e  end of the  
year. I will be glad to  ta lk  to  yon 
about a tra c t on tb e  Oolorado riv e r, 
nine o r ten  m iles from  tow n I t  co n 
tains abont TOO acres, haa a 75 acre  
farm  and good p astu re .

No. 21—The Caldw ell hom e a t 
south-w est oorner of publio square, 
Goldthw alte, ia for sale. A p leasan t 
hom e aud a t  a  m oderate  prioe.

No. $2—Yon m ay w ant to live In 
your county  sea t som e tim e. I  can 
sell you a  desirable lo t now to r 850. 
They will n ev er be  cheaper.

No. 33—You oan buy 16 acres 2b, 
m iles n o rth -w es t of tow n, fron ting  
public road  for 810 an  sore. Ten acres 
in  cu ltivation , no bnlldlngs. Tbia 1s 
well situated  for orohard and garden

No 21—If you w ant a  good borne 
well located, ta lk  to  m e about 277 
acres on Browns Oreek. It has a  
farm  of 140 a ¿res which oan be In 
creased Io 180 aerse, balance fine 
grass, everlasting  spring  w ater and 
well a t honsa. There ia on ib is a new 
4 room boure ceiled th roughout. 
Price 814 60 an  acre  on easy pay - 
m en u .

No 26—If you arista a  horns In Sown, 
In good neighborhood, I can  show 
you nie* p ro perty  n ear w est end ol 
Fourth s tre e t.

No. 26 -T h a t  206 acre  tra c t near 
Live Oak may be th e  very  th in g  you 
a re  looking for, Tbe farm  constats 
of 80 acres of good black land free 
from  rooks and stum ps. T h e re  ia a 
house of 4 room s, crib, well, w ind
m ill, etc. Tbe tra c t  la a ll fenced and 
20 acres m ore can be added to  th e  
field Price 82,000 on easy te rm s of 
paym en t.

No. 27—A sm all ranch 5 m iles from 
O oldthw aite, 15 sores now In fa rm , 60 
m ore tillable, good black land. Thla 
tra c t baa a  small hom e, good well and 
wind mill and 2)4 miles of n e t w ire 
fencing, goat proof. Dally m ail by 
th e  door. Price 81600.

No. 28— H ere la a  chance fo r a 
voong m an who Is willing to  w ork. 
200 acrea 10 miles n o rth -ea st In O ara- 
dan  neighborhood, 60 to  75 acres of 
black oove land. No Im provem ents 
ex cep t fencing. Price 83 26 an acre, 
o n e -th ird  cash; balance to  sa lt p u r-
cha sr.

No. 22—Tbia farm  la n ear No. 28 
and contains 130 acres, of whioh 100 
can be p a t In cu ltivation . I t  lies n ea r 
a  school and m 1 4  miles or Car ad an. 
Thla p roperty  la 'cheep a t 811, one- 
th ird  cash, balance to  sa lt purchaser. 
In te re s t e ight per cent.

No. 80—For a  sh o rt tim e I will offer 
a  sm all stock farm  5 mile sou th -w est 
of Goldthw alte a t  a  bargain. This 
tra c t oontaina 840 acres, Including a 
field of 60 acrea. I t  haa a good box 
house, a  strong  well and 2 tan k s th a t 
n ev er fail. Tula is too cheap a t «1000 
>4 cash, balance long tim e.

No. 81—I t  la an  acknow ledged fact 
th a t tbe  sand tb loket land n ear Big 
Valley can no t be exoelled in th e  p ro 
duction of corn, ootton and fruits. I  
will sell you a  trac t of 100 sores for 
82600 and no less. I t  haa a good 
4-room  house w ith stone chim ney 
and a  3 sore  o rchard  of well selected 
Iru lt ju st com ing Into bearing. Tbe 
en tire  tra c t la tillable. The field now 
contains 76 acres. % cash, balance 
easy paym ents.

No 32—If It ia a  sm all farm  and  a  
cheap one yon a re  looking for ask m e 
about 75 acres n e a r Big Valley poat- 
offioe. The field haa 36 acres of black 
m esquite  land, very  rich. T here is a  
box bonse of 8 room s and a  sm all 
crib. Very low a t 8700, hi cash, bal
ance to  sa lt purchaser a t 8 pe r cent.

No. 33—1 have n ear Pom pey 
M onntain a 400 acre  trac t of fine land 
of which m ore th an  153 a -re s  a re  now 
in cultivation. This trac t Is n early  
all tillable and will m ake hom es fo r 3 
o r 4 families. Price and te rm s o n  
aoplloation.

No. 34 —This Is an  Im proved tr  
of 1107 acres on th e  Brownwood rc 
betw een Mullin and  Zephyr I t  . 
p ra rle  with 10m« m rsqu ite  and 1 
oak. O ne-fourth of th is is fine fr 
and balance good grass. I t  will ir 
good hom es for four families, i 
88, very  easy term s.

No. 85— I can use some good 
on th is p ro p e rt which Is in a 
neighborhood and eonvenlei 
school T here  a re  tw o houses r 
p ro p erty , two good 1 wells an 
wind mill. The farm  oontal 
acres, m ost of which is flue.
«2003.

No. 36 -  840 acres on Bennett 
all fenoed, floe we'l and wind 
o th e r im provem ents. 100 a< 
be p a t  In cultivation . Thla w 
an exce llen t stock farm . P ‘ 
acre  on very  easy tajm s.

No. 3 7 - A 200 acfi 
Z ephyr, 70 In farm , St 
fa rm la n d . T here are  tw 
rh<a tra c t and tw o good y 
82010, 4  cash, balsnoe lonj

No 38-211 acres 6 m il« 
tow n, th e  uhaa. H arrell pis- 
hom e of 6 room s,stone chin 
orohard, etc. Prioe 88 an

No. 39-T b e  Jam es U 
farm  1 ',) m iles n o rth . A 
hom e, well located  and fc 
b a rg a in .

No 40-1107 acres on 6 
Zephyr road. About one- 
Ifa'i la tillable, balance flu 
land , m oiUy prarle , no 
m eats. This will m ake 
fo n r famtllea. Prioe 88 
very  ea-y  term s.

I
»

• a«

If I am not of eervioe to you, no obarge will be mi 
I have dona muoh to advertise Mills oounty and 

if you will assist me by luting your property.
Write or sail at a y  office over the Country D

/ /
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LEON HARRIS LUM BER GO., DEALERS IN LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, W INDOW  GLASS, CEDAR POSTS, LIM E, ETC. E S TIM A TE S  FURNISHED. FIGURE W IH U S
The Goldthwalte Eagle

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
H allonqulst boys oat».
Miss Poca T aylor visited la  Lam 

pasas th is w eek.
B. Lsm m ers and fam ily have 

moved to  Ballinger.
L. O. Hicks sella W hite L ight floor. 
Prof. H allm ark expects to  begin 

his echo il M onday.
W hite L ight flour Is sold by A. J .  

Gatlin.
The Holiness m eeting  a t  C enter 

Olty oloaed Sunday n ight.
If you need any k ind  of feed phone 

J .  R. Fergnson.
M orris’ re s tau ra n t la th e  place to 

g e t a  good d inner.
John Locbabay m ade a  visit to 

Lam pasas one day th is week.
J. B. Fergnson has re tu rn ed  from a 

trip  through th e  San Angelo o o u n try . 
For all k inds of m odern school sup-

Sites see 0 .  O. H allm ark  a t  th e  Mills 
ounty  In s titu te . tf.
Miss Let rice T ren t has been v is it ' 

ing re la tives In Brownwood.
Don’t sell yonr w heat and  oats 

until you see Ferguson.
The m erchan ts have a lready  r e 

ceived a g rea t m any fall goods.
B. M. M eyer and H . A, Phillips 

w ere here  from  Prlddy one day this 
w eek.

Mrs. K ennerly  has purchased th e  
M orris ho tel p ro p e rty  on F isher 
a tree t.

Mrs. 0 . L. S tephens and children  
w ent to  Lom eta T hursday  to  visit 
re la tives.

J .  H. M ullens has en larged  bis 
wagon yard  and  rebu ilt a  g re a t m any 
of the  stalls th is  week.

T here was an exhibition 'o f tra .n  d 
birds, goats and th ings a t th e  opera 
bouse Tuesday n ight.

Miss Nellie Anderson left yesterday  
m orning for Brownwood, w here  she 
1 s to  teach in th e  public eehool.

The Eagle force has been abort one 
p r in te r  th is w eek, bu t we hope to 
have a full force In a  few days.

E . B. A nderson’s new  residence Is 
nearing com pletion. I t  will be occu
pied by Mrs. H unt and ohlldren.

A lfred Sw eelnlng. "bro ther of Mrs, 
H enry  M artin, left T hursday nlgbt 
fo r Ban Antonio to  a tten d  school.

F. M. House of C en te r C ity was a 
v isitor to  th e  m etropo lii Saturday 
and m a le  th e  Eagle la  p leasan t call.

Mirs M yra P ra te r  left W ednesday 
even ing  for C om anche to v isit for a  
few days before th e  opening of school 
i n El Paso.

R ev. Morgan and wife of Dallas, 
who are  engaged in rescue w ork, 
lectured  h ere  last Satu rday an d  Sun
day.

Miss Stella F le tcher, who Is to 
teach  la the  public school a t  C om an
che, left on yesterd ay ’s tra in  for th a t 
place.

We sell buggies, buggy tops, buggy 
cusbions, buggy bows, Canopy 
fringes and general line of buggy fu r
nishings.—Allen & Faulkner.

L ost—A pair of double lense spec
tacles In case. F inder leave a t Eagle 
office o r  deliver to  J .  A. Alien and 
receive $1 rew ard .

New pickles at Hallonquist’s
Fergnson pays th e  h ighest prloe 

fo r w heat and oats.
H. F. B utts, a  leading m erchan t of 

Mullln and an all round  good m an, 
had business In th is c ity  T hursday 
and m ade th e  Eagle a  p leasant oall.

A. M cPherea:n  a rriv ed  from  C ali
fornia last Friday n igh t to  look a lte r  
som e business m atte rs . He is d e 
lighted with th a t oonntry and will 
locate a t  San ta  C lara.

> Y onr hides will bring a t least 36 per 
cen t m ore green th an  dry . Hudson 
A Rahl w ant them .

M Stacy of Big Valley boarded the 
tra in  here  W ednesday eu rou te  for 
H opkins county , in response to  a 

V '.essage announc’ng th e  serious 111. 
'Aesa of bis fa th e r

S O. L ittlepage has purchased  0  
O. Y arborongb’s residence in th is 
c ity  for a consideration  of $1100 and 
M r. Y arborough will m ove to  his 
farm  in Nabors C reek com m unity .

A. K. Ellis was here  T uesday from 
th e  neighborhood of H in ton  crossing 
on th e  riv er and sta ted  th a t he  bad 
fully th irty  bales of co tton  open In 
hts field a t th a t tim e.

I. 0 .  E verly Co. has bought the 
" in  building on Fisher s tree t 

iccnpled  ,by Mrs. G risham ’s 
nak ing  parlo r. This com pany 
wns 90 feet f ro n t on Fisher

Lane and  fam ily sp en t one 
re w ith re la tives th is week 
ire  en rou te  to Lam pasas for 
He has sold bis business In 
d will locate elsew here.
. 0 . B rockenbrough of Ve- 
ved In th e  e lty  on Tburs 
ting for a  v isit to  W hit 

fam ily. H er little  grand 
W hittle  Sm ith , who has 

Dg In Velasoo, cam e hom e

MEETING CLOSED.
The revival that we a held here 

by Rev. Orafton oloaed Wedoee- 
day night. This was one ol the 
moat interesting and successful 
meeting* ever held in the town. 
Three servioes were held eaob 
day and Rev. Peyton, paator of 
the Preebyterian cfcurcb, deliv
ered eeveral strong sermons 
during the meeting and Rev. 
Farias, pastor of the Methodist 
ohuroh, also assisted in the serv
ices. Christian people of al 
denominations oo-operated in 
the good work and the reeulta 
of the meeting are indeed pleas
ing. There were 21 oonversions 
and 20 reolamationa. Eight of 
the new oonverte united with the 
Presbyterian ohuroh and two 
gave their names for member
ship in the Baptist ohuroh.

Rev. Grafton left on Thursday 
morning’s train for hie home in 
Howe. He is to begin a meeting 
at Melissa tomorrow.

MR. WAGLEY DEAD.
Mr, Jas. W. Wagley died at 

hie home in the Shaw Bend com
munity Thursday evening at 8 
o’olook, after suffering a long 
time with a cancer in hie ear.

Mr. Wagley looated in this 
section in 1875 and lived the life 
of an upright, Christian man, 
loved by his neighbors and es
teemed by all who knew him 
Hie wife died last winter and he 
is survived by an only eon, Mr. 
Ed Wagley of Shaw Bend, to 
whom the Eagle extends einoere 
sympathy.

BOARD MEETING.
The Goldthwaite aohool board 

held a meeting Tueaday and de
cided to have the publio aohool 
open October 16.

The resignation of B. Lam- 
mere ae a member of the board 
was aooepted and P. H. Clements 
was elected to fill the vaoanoy.

I

C entury  Barber Shop
ichabay, P ro p rie to r
refurn ished  and all 
nveniences provided 
o rt and convenience 
os. Onr bath  rooms 
nd com fortable and 
porcelain line tnbe. 

a  nice bath  o r tbe 
t  sa tisfactory  work

S FIRST CUSS SHOP
lry  w o rk  la done 

Laundry. Basket 
,sday and re tu rn s

«  will begin a  raeet- 
iolnlng th e  Baptist 
auth side Sunday 
ostin ila  tw o weeks 
«»a Mr. A.B Little 
have charge of the  
vs.

LADIES AID 80CIETY. 
Program for Sep 5. 1905. 
Leader—Mrs. G. W. Bourland. 
Subjeot—Honor.
Due to God—Pa. 29:2; 71:8; 

145:5; Mai. 1:6; 1 Tim. 1:17; 
Rev. 4 11; 5:13.

8oog, prayer.
Granted by God—1 King 3:13; 

Esther 8:16, Prov. 3 16; 4:8; 
8:18; 22:4; John 12:26-Mre. W. 
P. MoColough.

Solo—Mrs. B. A. Harris. 
Voluntary talk*.
Closing prayer.
As this is the time for the 

eleotion of new officers we urge 
every member of the sooiety to 
be present. X.

H allonqulst bnvs oals.
if  yon w ant pure  lard  buy a t Friz

zell’s  m arket.
The best candy and fru it can be 

bought a t M orris’ re s tau ra n t.
Kev. Peyton left yesterday  for C en

te r  C ity  to  All bis ap p o in tm en t.
We o arry  a  fall stock  of fa ad for 

man and beast. — L. D. Hallonqulst

Borne one borrowed som e tools 
fro a  our shop w ithout perm ission 
th is week. Please re tu rn  them  and 
save trouble. M anning & G lllentlne

R. N. L eggett, one ot the  m ost pop
u lar ootton buyers In th is section, is 
here and will probably rem ain  during 
th e  ootton season.

F igure with J. H. Randolph when 
in need of lum ber. He prom ises }ou 
the  sam e fair trea tm e n t he has a l
ways given the people of this seotion.

We a re  o ver loaded on collar pads. 
Come and see us, get prices on our 
large an  1  well assorted s to ck .—Allen 
A Faulkner.

The basket ball team s played an in 
te resting  gam e W ednesday a f te r
noon th a t was w itnessed by a  large 
and enthusiastic  audience. Tbe game 
reenlted In a  tie , tb e  score being 
14 to  14.

aiam s®

|  i Clean and Repair Organs §
and put them  in good condi- i  
tion  a t  a  reasonable prtoe g  
I  also carry  a  fall stock  of j  
supplies for organs. See c r  fj 
w rite  to m e a t Goldthw alte g  
o r leave word a t O.D. H am 
m ond’s sto re .

W .  C  . L O  W R Y .  I
(«man*®** as

If yon drink  soda w ater, d rink  tbe 
beat—It costs no m ore than  tb e  poor
e st and la wholesome and good. P.M . 
M orris handles tb e  fam ous Peerless 
soda w ater,

New pickles at Hallonquist’s
Tell th e  Eagle when yon know a 

local item .
Peerless soda w ater is m ade from 

pure distilled w ater and p a re  g ra n u 
lated  sugar syrup  — is d e a n  and 
wholesom e. E very  bo ttle  inspected 
before it leaves th e  faotory. P, M 
M orris sells It,

Don’t hang yonr beef bides up on 
tb e  fence to r tb e  bugs to  ea t; Bring 
them  In green. Hudson A Rahl w ant 
a  car load

Bee our fine baggy and wagon h a r
ness, and a  fall line of Jam bo  collars, 
tb e  th ing  for yonr sore tbouldered  
horse. We bought them  before tbe 
big rise  and sell now a t the  old price. 
—Allen A Faulkner.

MSaaMMMM
A. F. G ran t F . N. H ubbert

GRANT & HUBBERT

B la c k sm ith s  and W oodw orkm en
Do a genera l line of Blacksm ith 
and woodwork. R epairing  of 
all k inds n eatly  and prom ptly  
done a t  reasonable prices.

Difficult Jobs solicited.
Special a tten tio n  given to

Horse - Shoeing

CARD OF THAMES.
1 wish to express th rough  the  

colum ns of tbe  Eagle my th an k fu l
ness and th a t of my church likewise, 
for th e  m ost hearty  oo-operatlon  cf 
all th e  C hristian  people of Gold- 
thw aite  during  our p ro trac ted  m ee t
ing conducted by B rother G raftoc . 
Buch a noble sp irit ot an ion, such a 
m anifest sp irit of com m on b ro ther 
hood speaks volum es for onr M aster’s 
cam e. I want to th an k , not only the 
C hristian people, b a t those who are  
no t C hristians as well, for th s  m ost 
liberal m an n er In which they  helped 
to m eet the  expenses of tbe  m eeting, 
and to  rem unerate  B ro ther G rafton 
for his labor. And again, le t me say 
to  th e  m em bers t f t h e  old so ld i-rs 
reunion association, th an k  yon for 
tbe  nse of those seats yon loaned ns 
And to B rother Randolph we re tu rn  
onr th in k s  for the  nse of lum ber 
And to th e ty o u n g  people for their 
splendid behavior, W .G . P e y t o n , 

P asto r O P. Church.

NOTICE TO ROAD OVERSEERS.
We, th e  undersigned Road Super

visors of Mills county , respectfu lly  
ask eaob ana every  road overseer to 
preoeed a t once to  pu t bis road In 
good condition, so as to  facilitate the  
m oving of tb e  p resen t crop.

A s tric t com pliance on your part 
w ith the  above request will be g reatly  
apprecia ted  by us- Now, should any 
one fail, refuse or neglect to  comply 
with the  above request, w e will p ro 
ceed a t once, in a  legal way, to  e n 
force our dem ands.

Yours for good roads,
M. 0. Humphries,
J .  F J o n e s ,
B u o h  H e n b y ,
8. L. Co o k e ,

Road Supervisors.

CHURCH 8ERVICE8.
The following card baa been

received by tbe Eagle:
Lom eta, Texas, Aug 31, 1906 

G oldthw aite Eagle:
• G oldthw alte. Texaa.

Please m ake th e  following a n 
nouncem ent: Rev. O. L. Ballard will 
preach on the  “ D octrines of M ethod
ism’’ on Sept. 18 and 17. B rother 
Ballard has made a study  of ou r doc
trine, and is able to en ligh ten  us 
along th a t  line. AU are  invited  to 
come and h ear him . Respectfully, 

W . T. J ones , Pastor.

GIN NOTICE.
We have overhauled  our gins and 

pu t In th ree  new ctands. m aking our 
capacity  70 or 89 bales p e r day, and 
we a re  b e tte r  p repared  to serve onr 
custom ers than  we have  ev er been.

P arties wishing m eal oat of their 
own corn can ge t it g round a t any 
tim e. We are  well fltted for th e  work.

T here will be a  com p eten t m an to 
tak e  charge of th e  Big Valley gin for 
the  season’s run .

We thank  onr pa tro n s fog th e ir 
liberal pa tron  <ge In th e  past and h >pe 
for a  oontlnuance of th e  sam e in the  
fn tnre, and we will app rec ia te  a  share 
of th e  p a tronage  of those  who have 
no t heretofore  patronized ns.

F a i b m a n  A 8 o n ,

Solid gold rings, w edding rings, en 
gagem ent rings, rings for tb e  little  
girls, rings for tbe  baby, all k inds of 
rings a t  M iller’s jew elry store.

o j;u :u :u .i j : i j iu iu :u ;o :’u !ooQ iciio :o»o io .-o iij:U iD iO ;G i

New g o o p -s . f
I wish to inform you that I am now beginning to receive my new fall stock, and ■  

it will be to your interest to se9 me for anything in my line Have just received a |  
neat line of new style Ladies' Purses and Hand bags, fine line of Writing Tablets, 
Pocket Knives, Razors, etc. Have a complete line of Stationery, Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Spectacles, Silverware, Silver Kaives, Forks and Spoons, etc. I handle only 
the beat—the kind I know will give satisfaction. Yours to please,

T . <=•■ M I T  .7  T H e j e w e i e i t

MR. MEYER DEAD.
Mr. Chas. Meyer died at hie 

home at Priddy Monday after
noon, after a short illness. He 
bad been a sufferer for a long 
time with a liver trouble, but 
only about a week before bie 
death did his condition beoome 
serious,

Mr. Meyer was one of the beet 
men ot this oounty and wa* 
universally lilted and respeoted. 
He made bia home at Priddy for 
a long time and had valuable 
property at that plaoe. He 
leaves a wife and one eor, Mr 
E. M. Meyer, and two daughters, 
Mr*. Harman Stabnke and Miee 
Edith Meyer, beside* many 
frienda to mourn hie loss. Hie 
remains were laid to rest in tbe 
cemetery at Beoker Mountain 
Tuesday morning.

REPORT OF THE CONDI TION 
— OP THE —

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK,
AT GOLDTHWAITE

In the BUte of Tex**, at the close of bueinoM
A uk 5» .  1905

RESOURCE8.
a ___ and discounts .............................. 941,416 34
Overdrafts, eecnred and unsecured,

(Cotton, E tc .) .....................................  1116 66
U . 8 . Bonds to secure circnlatlon —  6,250 00
Premium« on U . 8 . b o n d s.................... 350 (Ml
Banking house, furniture and fixture, 3.000 0U 
Due from National banks (not reserve

agents) ....................   8,344 31
>ue from State Banks aud Bankers . 507 93
)ue from approved reserve agen ts—  6,176 18

Checks aud other cash items ..............  90 68
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and c e n t s .................................................  358 24
Lawful money reserve in bank, yiz;

Hpecie............  $9.851 30
Legal Ternler N otes. 5,000 00 

Redemption fund with U S. treasurer 
(5 per cent of c ir c u la t io n ) ............

Total.......................................
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid L a ...................
Surplus fund .................................
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid................  .................
fatlon&l bank notes outstanding.........
)ne to other National Banks............ .
>ue to State Banks and Bankers.........

Individual deposits subject to check ■

MANNING 
&  GILLENTINE..

W e have consolidated onr 
business, p a t all o n r tools to 
g e ther and are  now ready to  do 
anything th a t any blacksm ith, 
woodw orkm an o r horseshoer 
can do and g u aran tee  flrst-olaae 
w ork. Looated a t  th e  G lllentlne 
Shop, form erly know n as tb e  
Brown shop. Don’t forget tb e

C old  T iro  S ttte r  and O ilin g  Pan

For R ent -T h e  
pottofflee bonding e t  
A ppi/ to Dr. M. L. £

end of tbe  
•10 pe r m onth 

Brown.
Tom Oelaway 1« «till In a  critica l 

condition and hla death  U ex p ec ted  
a t  a n /  time.

14,651 30 

319 »0 
162,763 84

925,000 On 
3,500 00

2.666 30 
6,200 00 

»32 <V 
M2 93 

43.60B 62

~9K2.763 84Total..............................
8 tats of Texas. County of Mills, ss;

I, W. E. Pardue, Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above sta te 
ment is trus to the best of my knowledge and 
beliaf, W. E. P ardo s, Cashier.
Correct—A ttest:

W . E.M iller 
J W.  D bibkill 
J . B.Fskocson

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
day of S ep t., 1905

H, T- Wh ite , Notary Pabile.

let

To the Farmers
and Cotton Dealers.

The N at P e rry  gin, successor to  
Fergnson Gin Oo., Is now tally  p re 
pared  to  gin yonr cotton . Onr 
m achinery has been thoroughly  o v er
hauled and pan In Urit class condition 
and w e prom ise p rom pt eeryloe, and 
• n r  beet efforts to  m ake It to yonr 
In terest to give ns a  liberal share  of 
yonr pa tronage  and will appreciate 

ie. 8. B, Howard,
M anager,

J. B. Fergnson pays tb e  high <s 
price f <r w heat and oats,

Bring y e a r  green  beef bides to 
Hadson & Rahl. They pay th e  h igh
est price -

Will H iller is having a fine re s i
dence tu ll t  a t th e  old M cDerm ott 
ranch in th e  Priddy com m unity. H { 
A. Phillips Is doing th e  w ork.

Hallonqulst buys oats.
Buy teed from H allonqulst.
Fresh groceries a t H allonqulat’s.
Ool. M. D. Vance of Arkansas, an 

old friend of Mr. F. M. House, was 
bere  laat Baturday and m ade the 
Eagle a pleasant visit.

Bring yonr country  produce to 
H allonqulst.

Freeh groceries a t H allonqulst’».
Hay. corn rbops, bran and all 

o th e r feed a t  HaUonquIiit's.
Hallor.q list buys oats.
Mias A llle H um phrie > left Thursday 

nlgbt for 8an Aogelo, w here  (h e  will \ 
teach In tbe  public school th e  oom- 
lng  term .

Freeh groceries a t H allonqulat’s.

New pickles at Hallonquist's
Buy W hite Light Sour from  Will E. 

G risham .
Gold drinks a t M orris’ re stau ran t
Mrs. O. O. W alker, w lf) of tbe 

traveling  engineer ol tbe  B an ts Fe, 
accom panied by he r d an g b te r, Mlae

Our Store is Full of Goods that we want to sell
You Lose Monev if fail to get our prices

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS
extra tops for Fruit Jars

Come to us w hen you w ant goods in our line and w e believe w e  
Can save you som e monoy We have a N’ce Stock of Shelf 
Hardware and Furniture, also Sew ing M achines at prices  
that w ill in terest those w ho w ish  to buy.

Coffins and Burial Robes in all sizes

C. D. Hammond,
Hardware and Furniture.

Hazel, » p in t tbe first of tb s  week In 
this city  visiting Mrs. R oioh.

GOT O FF OHEAP.
He m ay well tb in k  he has go t off 

cheap, who, a fte r  having oontraoted 
constipation or indigestion , la still 
able to perfectly  resto re  bis health . 
N othing will do this bat Dr. K ing’s 
New Life Pills. A quick, p leasant 
and certain  core for headache, oon- 
atlpation, etc  26c at R E C lem ents’ 
d ru g s to re ; guaranteed .

REPUBLICAN OALL.
The Repnbllcans of M ill, county 

are  called to  m eet a t tfle court boose 
Batnrday, Bent. 9,1906, a t 1:30 o’olock 
p. m. for th e  purpose ot electing  a 
oounty chairm an  and transac ting  all 
o th er business th a t may come before 
t t e  convention . R. E. Grant , 

Secretary .

RIGHT NOW.
Is perhapa the hardest time 

financially with everybody till 
the new ootton orop comes in. 
We have plenty of money to 
loan to the 

Farmers.
Merchants,

Stookmen,
And all persons who need it, and 
we shall be only too glad to ac
commodate you, with approved 
eeourity.
G o l d t h w a it e  N a t io n a l  B a n k .

MOUNTAIN W EDDING.
W ith h earts  full of happiness and 

k indest feelings for everybody  and 
no t wishing to  slight any friend, Mr. 
W. E. Miller and Miss P earl Jen k in s 
select th is Inform al way of announc
ing th e ir  m arriage on Sep tem ber 2, 
1905. All friends and well- wishers 
a re  cordially invited  to  be p resen t 
from  6:30 to  7:30. No gifts will be 
expected . The cerem ony will take 
place In fro n t of th e ir m ountain  hom e 
just a t sunset.

• *
•

The above notice reaohed the 
Eagle offioe yesterday and la 
sufficient information to insure a 
a large attendance at the mar
riage, but the Eagle oan not 
allow the opportunity to pase to 
express ita esteem and admira
tion for the couple. Mr. Miller 
is president of the Goldthwaite 
National Bank and is numbered 
among the moet prominent oiti- 
Z«ns of the county. He ie a 
a man of means and influence 
and ie an upright, Christian 
gentleman who ha* the highest 
regards of all who know him. 
Miee Jenkins, the bride to he, has 
made her home in thie oity for 
several years and she ha* a large 
oirole of friends and admirers 
who einoerely and heartily oon 
gratulate Mr. Miller on winning 
her heart ssd hand.

The beautiful home on the 
mountain east of town, whlob 
was reoently purchased by Mr 
Miller, will be the dwelling plaoe 
of the happy couple.

m in iiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiiOiiniiiMwiiiniiii u n i wbbbbbiiiibbbbbbi
I n ow  represent the-

SAN A N TO N IO  S TE A M  LAUNDRY
Basket leaves my barber shop Tuesday night and returns Saturday morning.
Thie is by far the beet laundry and 1 solicit a trial order.

S U ITS  and H A TS
Cleaned and Dyed without washing them. Hate rebaodad and made to look like new at a 

very little onst. If you have a oast off suit you can have it cleaned or 
dyed thereby making you a new suit,

Qive me a trial order and you will be my regular customer.
Laundry work, Dying and Cleaning Clothes and Barber Work.

B R IN S O N ’S BARBER S H O P
U ’lJ.’U

Partial list of tow n  
and country prop
erty for sale by : :

WHIT SMITH.
The Land Agent.

Abstracter and Conyeyancer.
W est Side of Square, • Goldthwaite.

EBONY.
Editor Eagle:

A* I have not seen anything 
from this community I’ll send in 
a few happening* to let the Eagle 
readers know that we are all 
sharing the same fate thie hot 
weather.

We are over here in a little 
valley in the western corner of 
Mills county, and are noted for 
our fruit and watermelons.

The extreme hot weather has 
oaused the ootton orop to drop to 
one-fourth bale per aore, wbioh 
is a great disappointment to the 
patient, long waiting farmer.

Bob Seal* ha* returned from a 
visit to Evant, where he ha* 
been visiting nis parents.

Rev. Bentley and little son of 
Mullin visited W. J, Philen’e 
family Wednesday.

Mr. Cloud’e baby has been 
very sick, but ie reported better 
at present.

Miee Willie Beavers will start 
to the publio aohool at Brown
wood next Monday.

Ennie Griffin will have his new 
gin ready Tnuraday to gin Buf
falo’s first bale,

Eugene Meek of Elkins is 
teaching a singing eohool at the 
ohuroh.

Rev. W. C. Hamil filled his 
regular appointment Sunday.

The Metbodiat meeting oloeed 
tbe third Sunday with six or 
conversions. Revs. Shutt,Lassi
ter and Magcr did the preaohing.

Arch Ratliff of Brownwood 
was in our midst Sunday.

1  h e F ame O ld  Ma y d e l .

CENTER CITY.
Editor Eagle:

The hot, dry weather con
tinues, and the ootton is opening 
fast. The yield will be about 
one-half the amount promised a 
month ago.

J. R. Carter returned Tuesday 
from a visit to his brother at 
Anson.

George Berr and two of bis 
daughters, who have been visit
ing reletivee at this plaoe, left 
(or their home at Stamford Fri
day.

I G. Collier bee purchased the 
farm of H. C. Penington and J. 
S. Livingston, tbe Giles Living
ston (arm.

Three of M, J. Barnes’ ohild- 
ren and two of P. L. Beasley’s 
are siok with fever this week.

There were a great many vis
itors her* last week from differ
ent oounties, but we haven’t 
time to personate all.

Tha Holiness meeting oloeed 
Sunday night. W* are not able 
to report ae to its sucoeea. There 
were twenty-five oamps and 
large congregations eaob night 
and Sundays.

No. 1—Good little  hom e on F ron t 
s treet. 1  h ree  roo"i house.Rood well, 
barn and lot. Price $360 cash. This Is 
a  bargain.

No. 2—Five room honee, tw o good 
stone cbim neye, two good cisterns, 
one acre  ot neb  land, ohoioe location. 
Obeap a t $600, bait cash This Is one 
place th a t I could give Im mediate 
poeteealon.

No. 8—The west bait ot block No. 
13, good ground, nice location tor 
residence. Lots 130x160 feet. South
west o t M ethodist church.

No. 4—Several moe residence lots 
fronting  on Fleher s tree t; a t low 
figures and on easy term s Bee me 
to r prioee and exac t locatione.

No 6—Two lote on Front street, 
good th ree  room  heuee, stooe ch im 
ney, well ot good w ater, barn and 
sheds, in faot a good hom e and con
venient to  businees p a rt of town. 
Price $400, and Is cheap a t  th a t price.

No *—V acant lota In different parts 
of town Bee me it yon w ant a busi
ness or residence location. I oan fit 
yon up

No. 7—110 acres n ear O aradan, 46 
acres In cultivation, m ore to  be pn t 
in, 3 room  h< use, outbuildings, good 
well. One mile lrom  good school 
Uenuine bargain tor some one a t 
$1600. Bee me for term s.

No. 8-160 acre place; flve acre* In 
fine s ta te  ot cu ltivation,60 acres m ore 
good land to  be pn t in, good 4 roam  
residence, fine stone chim ney, well of 
th e  very beet w ater, cribs, oubnlld- 
Inge, etc  , all under good feace. Big 
bargain a t  $1400 Ask m e about 
location and term s.

No. 9—Ths A lbert Haas farm and 
ranch 710 acres;240 acres good tillable 
land, fine pastures, windmill, tanks, 
barn, lots and good four room resi
dence. Fine young orchard o t 76 
bearing  trees. This p roperty  is only 
2H miles from  G oldthwalte, and Is an 
ideal place. Cheap a t  $5500. Term s 
on application

No. 10—Bee me about th is place. I t  
Is a  bargain for the man wanting a 
good farm , well equipped, 160 acres, 
60 acres now in cultivation, good 
houses, well, tanks, etc.

No. 11—Ask me about th e  N. B. 
H arvey 100 acre p lace in Duran 
neighborhood.

No. 12—I have a fine little  farm  in 
Big Valley; 60 acres in flue s ta te  ot 
cu ltivation, w atered by Big Valley 
Irrigation  ditch, 76 acres In this place 
and a  m an can get a  good deal if sold 
soon. Price and term s on application.

No. 13—300 acres 6 *„ m iles east of 
Goldthwalte, 2 room bonse, fine well 
windmill w ater, w ith good windmill,

um p, lots, troughs aud outbuildings;
" acres in cultivation, 7 acres flue 

growing cotton, 3 acres In cane go 
with tb e  place if sold righ t away. 
Im m ediate possession given to  pur
chaser. An eighty se re  farm  can be 
bad on this place. Almost tbe  entire  
trac t under goat proof fence with 
o rder posts Call on me for price and 
term s. T here Is a real bargain in this 
deal for sem e one wanting a  good 
little  farm  and ranch.

No. 14—$11 acre ranch 4 miles east 
of tow n on Payne road; 30 acres in 
cultivation , ranch house, well and 
wm dm lll.groaiid tan k , lots, e tc . Here 
Is a  chance for yon to  get a good 
ranch cheap. We w ant $2600 for this

?lace and It Is worth m ore money, 
erm s easy.
No. 16—347 acres Hays county 

school land 9 miles n o rth  of town, 
one of tb e  beet farm s In tb e  oonnt.-y; 
176 acres In fine s ta te  of cultivation, 
4 room  boose, outbuildings, th ree  line 
wells of good w ater on th e  place,

filenty of tim ber, all under good 
enoe, $3*00, 4  oash, balance on 

term s to snit purchaser. If  yon want 
th ing  oom s ’round and we 

go see It.
I have only m entioned a few of tb e  

m any real bargains I have  for those 
seeking hom es or safe Investments. 
Come and see m e and I will show yon 
w hat I have. I devote m y entire  
tim e to  th is line of

ST. DOMINIC’S VILLA,
A  Catholic S isters’ School,

This Academy is situated on a hill about one 
mile from the city of Lampasas, which is noted 
for being a famous health resort. The Acade
my possesses all the rights and privileges of 
collegiate institution..........................................

A rrangem ents can be m ade for a special Business Course. 
School will open the first M onday In Septem ber

For full particu lars address SISTER SUPERIOR,
Lampasas, Texa^

?6°

K R E S E  Sc

M a r b l e  D e a l e r s .
Yard Looated Oppoeite Rock Hotel. ------—

Wa carry a nice assortment of Monuments and Tomb 
Stones and eseoute work to order in either Marble 
or Granite. Our prioe* are reasonable and we do ae 
good work ae can be done.

-LET US FIGURE WITH YOU.

D. H. TRENT, BANKER,
of Goldthwaite, Texas.

(UNINCORPORATED).
Responsibility - - - - $400,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits $75.000.

We solicit business, promising reliable and satis-' 
factory service, and offer every accommodation con
sistent with safe and legitimate banking.

t t i H  I n l i i l  I  «  ■- -a- . .  .  . . .  .• • '• * ■■ • . 1 I I I 1 'I '1 I ^▼TTTTTt  s ^  « «- » «- » -» ■ ». ■ J  . . . .  . . . .^ ■ * - • » * ■ ■ 1 1 1 1 *  t T T T T t t t

{ . .S T O R M  in S U R H D C J S .. j
Ie oheap. Take a policy on your dwelling and houee j  
hold goods. I also write Fire and Accident Ineur* + 
anoe. None but the best oompanies represented. j

Have You Any Property You Wish to Sell ? f
Place it with me. I will advertise it without oharge 
and give olose personal attention to your intereat.

P. H. CLEMENTS

++

T h , A g e n t .

1 good 
vili go I

You have no doubt thought of going to Portland thie summer 
—Why not go now? You can makejthe round trip forlese 
than tbe one-way fare, have all possible privilege*, not to 
mention tha opportunity of seeing the Grand Canyon of 
Arizona. Go SANTA FE, and return by any direct 

____route; but there’s no room here to explain.

Aek the Santa Fe Agent for Particulars

W. S. KEENAN, G- P. A*

Galveston, Texas.

i \
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WILL E. GRISHAM, THE CASH GROCER, SELLS T H E  W H ITE  L IC H T FLOUR. BEST BY TE S T. FIGURE W ITH  HIM. . BETWEEN BANKS.

School T im e ?

Í
I

School time is nearly here. 
If you neeed something to 
wear, remember we have 
laid in our big : :

FALL S T O C K !

?

Early, partly for benefit of 
those going away and for 
school at home. : :

Everything in Dress Goods, 
Outings, Fall Shoes, Etc.

i
7

\
+

Reliable Goods at Lowest Prices t
I

i '

I Little Sc Sons!

The advertisement* in this 
p a p e r  will internet the reader*.

P. T. Willie wae here from the 
Priddy community laet Satur
day.

F. L Hartman of Big Valley 
orojght ootton to thie market 
Tueeday,

The ootton orop in thie oounty 
will be much emaller than wae 
expected a month ago.

The well in the oourt houae 
yard wae oomp'.eted Tueeday 
afternoon. It ie 92 feet deep.

Quite a number of Ooldihwaite 
people attended the lijlineee 
meeting at Center City laet Sun* 
day.

Every time you eend away for 
an article of merobandiee you 
injure your home town to that 
extent.

Mre. Eugene Thompeon came 
in from Temple the first of the 
week for a vieit to her hueband'a 
mother and eiatere.

Rev. E. J. Jeenhour bae re
turned to thie county from 8tilee, 
where he eerved ae paator cf the 
Baptiet church the paet year.

Capt. D. T. Buah bae lought 
the McPhereeon farm west of 
thie oity and the Eagla hopee 
be and hie family will eoon be
come oitizene of thie town.

The ratzei of moet ofthote 
who will beoandidatee for county 
c ffioee can be given by thoae wt o 
are informed on political mattere 
and movements. It ie eafe to 
guarantee that there will be a 
sufficiency of candidates for all 
the officte.

H. C. Shelton, who was em
ployed in the Eagle effioe for 
several month», left with bis 
family Tueeday night for his 
home in Roby. Hie wife having 
become ill with typhoid fever, it 
wae decided belt to take her to 
the home of her parents and it 
wae necessary for him to go and 
remain with her,

Joe Taff has bought the Welsh 
hotel and will hereafter have 
charge of the bouse. He ie an 
experienced hotel man and is 
popular‘ with the people who 
know him. He wae in the busi
ness here for a long time and re
ceived a liberal patronage and it 
it eafe to predict that hie house 

ill be oomfortably filled ell the 
time.

of

(In ten d ed  (or last w eek.)
CARADAN.

Editor Eagle:
We will try to write a few 

the lateet happenings.
Rev. Hay* ie oonduoting a 

meeting at this plaoe.
Miss Love Brown of Comanohe 

oounty la vieiting Misses Raohel 
and Nell Caraway.

Orandma Squyree ie vieiting 
her eon, J. J. Wilcox, this week.

Several of the people of th;« 
plaoe attended the pionio at 
Indian Qap Saturday.

John Long of Miller Orove ie 
attending the meeting and vieit
ing friende atCaradan thie week

Mr». Harris, who has been sick 
for some time, ie able to be out 
among her friende again.

Mieses Love Brown and Nell 
Caraway visited at MoGirk the 
first of the week.

Riohard Wilcox and Bob 
Cookrum »pent« few daya on the 
river fishing laet week.

Mre. Will Page is visiting her 
parents thie week.

Mr. Minor has ereoted light
ning rods on all of hie rooms, 
and they add very muoh to the 
looks of bis nioe building.

Mr and Mre. John Pbiion of 
Goldthwaits visited Mr. Minor’» 
family and attended ohurob 
Tuesday night.

Grandma Wicker ie vieit'Og in 
Coleman oounty.

Muoh eucceea to ike Eagle and 
its readers.

Here at Home.
fcOMB GOLDTH WAITE CITIZENS 

GLADLY TfcBTIFY.
I t  1» testim ony like th e  following 

tb a t baa placed “ tbe  old Q uaker 
Kerned}” so (a r above com petitors. 
W hen people rig h t here  a t hom e 
r&lae th e ir  voice la praise th ere  la no 
room left (or doubt. Head tb e  pnblic 
s ta tem en t of a  Goldth waits oitisen: 

Mrs K. O. Campbell of O oldihwaite, 
Texas, aaya: "1 have been troubled 
for several years with my back and 
kidneys. T here was a  doll, throbbing 
ache and bearing-dow n pain  aero»« 
the  sm all of my back, a t tim es so 
severe th a t I could scarcely stand 
The eocretlona a t  tim es w ere very  Ir
regular. H earing  about Doan’s K id
ney Pills I sen t to R. E. C lem ents’ 
d rag  sto re  and got a  box. A fter 
using them  my baok becam e stronger, 
tbe  pain disappeared , tbo secretions 
were corrected  and I felt b e tte r  In 
every  way. I th in k  D->an’» Kidney 
Pilla a re  splendid, ss do o th er people 
I know who have u»ed them .”

For Bale by all dealers. Price 60 
oenta. Foster-M ilburn Co,, Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agen ts to r th e  U nited 
States.

R em em ber tb e  nam e—Doan’s and 
take n o  otbor.

W. E . MILLER, P residen t. J . W. DKI8KILL, Vloe Presiden t. W. E. PAKDL'E, C ashier.

No matter how Large or how Small your Deposit, WE WANT IT and will 
APPRECIATE IT. If you need to Borrow, we have Plenty of Money to 
Loan and shall be Glad to Accommodate you. We also will be pleased 
to extend to you every other Courtesy and Accommodation consistent 
with SAFE BANKING. We respectfully solicit your business.

-a- a a -  ■ ■ * « X I  a 1 x  J  I  —■ W I  1  1W 'P ■ ■ W "  a a «  a

COLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
L i w t  o f  a n d n

FOR SALE BY

E . B . A n d e r s o n

LAWYER, LAND AGENT 
and ABSTRACTOR.

ab-Owner of only complete 
«tract of Mills county titles. 

No. 1 -A  splendid alx

The G oldthw aite Eagle
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REPORTO RI AL REVIEW.
Tell th e  Eagle when you know  a 

local Item .
Bring your coun try  produce to  

H allonqaist.
Rev. G rove was a visitor from Mol 

Un M onday.
“ - 'o tt, ir., m ade a visit to  

°>‘r  th is  week, 
a  Shelton waa h ere  from  

r re  first o f 'th e  week.
C. L. S tephens’ p a ren ts  cam e la 

from  Lom eta th e  tlrst of the  w eek for 
a  visit.

W. O. Brown added hia nam e to th e  
E agle 's growing list of subecribeia 
last Saturday.

Notice My mill and th ra sh e r will 
ru n  on the  drat and th ird  Saturday  of 
each m o n th .—0 . A. H ead. 3t.

A. T. Sellers waa h ere  froaa Big 
Valley Monday and dropped a dollar 
In th e  Bird'« craw .

F reighters N otice—I have  a  8’,  
h eav y  freight w agon,practically  n tw , 
to  sell cheap.—D. T. Bush, C aradan

J .  R. C arte r of C enter City r e 
tu rn ed  T uerday from n visit to  hie 
b ro th e r In th e  w estern pa rt cf tbe  
s ta te .

Alla* E ddie K elley re tu rn ed  to  he r 
hom e In Brownwocd Tuesday morn 
I. tr, a f te r  n abort visit to  th s  Eagle 
ed ito r t n l  o th er re la tives in this olty.

For choice steak  a. roasts, e tc , go to 
H udson A Rahl.

WHY NOT PUT I 'P O K  SHUT UP.
If  yon h ear any cf our would be 

com petitor« »pooling off about what 
can ’t be done with the  Byrne Sim pli
fied S horthand  in tb e  Tyler C om m er
cial college, bat a re  as silen t ae tbe 
tom b about w bat can be done with 
th e ir  system , see if you can induce 
th . m to  accept tbe  following standing 
offer: They to  select 6 studen ts from 
th e ir  school, who have no t studied 
any system  of shorthand  m ore than  6 
m onths, and we will select an equal 
num ber of B yrns writer« from our 
ecbocl who ha- e no t studied any 
system  m ore than  3 m onths. They to 
select one judge; we select one: these 
two select a  th ird ; these judges to 
teat the  speed and accuracy of their 
s tuden ts and ours in new and un 
fam iliar m atte r, cou rt reporting , 
legal brief», and business le tte rs , five 
consecutive m inutes on each class of 
m atte r. I t  th e ir  s‘u ien ts  m ake a 
b e tte r record  than  ours, we pay all 
expense of th e  con test; If ours make 
a b e tte r record  th in  their», they  pay 
all expense of tb e  contest. The fact 
th a t their studen ts have two m onths 
m ore p reparation  th an  ours is not to 
be considered in tb e  contest Tyler 
Commercial College, T yler, T ex ts.

I t  1« no w ondrr th a t tbe  school tb a t 
1» prepared  to  “ deliver tb e  goods” 
enrolled la  bookkeeping, business 
tra in ing , shorthand , typew riting  and 
te leg raphy , daring  th e  past year, 939 
»tudents from  20 d ifferent sta tes, and 
finds it necessary  to  em ploy 16 
teachers, each one a  specialist iu tb s  
subject he teaches. W rite today for 
free catalogue.

DO YOU W A ST

LIFE INSURANCE?

f
X
»

T hat gives absolu te In 
surance  from  d a te  po l
icy is Issued? If (O, see

le .  H. CLEMENTS,
A4 « ENT KXW VUBK L IF E  LNS. COÚa m + a t + m

A. 0 . H anna, W m. W ilcox and J. A 
4 'u r tis  delivered 49 bend of stock 
<r»U4e to Lindsey A Frizzell iu this 
c ity  M onday.

1 be P e rry  gin will h i  in ch arg e  of 
Mr. H B H ow ard th is season Tbe 
snac-btoery baa been pu t In good c o n 
d itio n  and tb e  gin waa s ta rted  W ed- 
c e id iy .

Mias Lovelace will begin b e r music 
class n e x t M onday, 8ep. a. a t W. W. 
Q oeen’s residence »he will be glad 
to  see  all who a r t  con tem plating  
tak ing  mnslc.

F cr Sale My farm  on tb e  Colorado 
r iv e r, *86 acres In trac t, «7 acres in 
««k I ra tio n  and balance in pasture  
All (earned. A pple, p ea r and peach 
o rc h ard  and pecan grove on plaoe 

fence 6 room , which waa 
1 built a t  s  coet of $1600. Best 

peena, app le , p ear and alfalfa land la 
county . A bargain for tbs 

i th a t w ants it L  M G ran t

K E E PS  A GOOD EGG OOOD.
Fgga told for 13 cen ts a  dozen last 

w inter when you d id n 't h a re  any 
eggs to  sell. T hey’ll sell for as much 
n ex t w inter. If you use Egg-Plaid 
you can keep your egg* goud until 
nex t w inter. Egg Fluid U sim ple to 
use. I t  baa no ta s te . I t  bas no 
smell I t  won’t sbow on tbe  shell. 
It w on’t d irty  a  clean egg, but it 
m akes th e  egg look fresh. Egg- 
Fluid sells for $1 CO g iilo u  and every 
gallon la guxrau teed  to  trea t 100 
dozen eggs. They will keep fresh 
until nex t w ia ter. We want this 
Process In th e  hsnds of every  farm er 
AT rife for ou r book, How to Make 
Money on Eggs W e mall it free . ,  

W. F. B k o w n  A C o  , 
G oldthw aite, Texas,

NOTICE.
All parties who are  indebted to  us, 

e ith e r  by no te  o r account, will pleaae 
ooane forw ard and se ttle  with ns. We 
b a r e  certa in ly  w .lte d  long m ongo 
with som e wbo ow e u>, acm e as loeg 
as seven or e igh t years for borrowed 
m oney. Now we h a re  to  lie s  ns well 
as you do. And all p tr i le s  for whom 
we a re  sure ties will please arrange  to 
se ttle  as such bee im e due. Very re 
rp eetfo lly , F. B. Wh it e ,

H. T. W u it b .

A FINE STOCK.
L. E Miller certainly bae a 

nicely arranged jswelry and sta
tionery ttore and hia (took wouli 
do credit to a muoh larger town. 
He has received a new lot ot 
goods this week and those who 
fail to find articles of jewelry 
here that pleases them will be 
indeed hard to satisfy. He hae 
valuable goods and cheap gooda 
and those who buy from him 
have the eatisfaotion of knowing 
th»; he is strictly honest in his 
dealings and nev r misrepresents 
the q  lality of hia goods. If he 
makes a representation about hie 
jjwelry it can be depended upon 
and it is tbe same way with his 
repair work. Having established 
such a splendid reputation there 
is no wonder tbat be has a large 
patronage and that his business 
it growing.

Unit

ATTACKED BY A MOS.
And beaten  In a  labor rio t no til 

covered  with a >re*, a Okies* « s tree t 
car conductor aopUeO Buck ten's 
A rn 'ca  Salve and was noon found and 
well “ I u»e it to my fam ily,”  w rites 
n .  J .  W elch of Tekooeb t, Mich , 
“ and find It perfec t ”  Blmplv g reat 

. fo r outa and burns. Only 2 ) : a t H E. 
'u l< m e a ts ' druj, sto re .

A REASONABLE PLAN.
Tne Eagle bas utiliz'd ao much 

space in trying to induct people 
to buy their supplies from the 
borne dealers that argument* 
have become stale and tiresome, 
but as long at the foreign 
dealers reoeive the patronage 
that should go to home people 
j ist tbat long will the Eagle 
urge Us readers to give the borne 
dealer* tbe preference. S ocd 
the buggy agents, the grocery 
peddlers and the etove salesman 
will commence ts circulate, to 
say nothing of the catalogues 
and circular letters that will be 
tent out by the mailorder house* 
of the large oitiee. These people 
may give an occasional bargain 
on eome novelty, but seldom do 
ilny make a lower price on a 
standard article than tbe home 
dealer will make and the Eagle 
helievee that the home dealer 
should have an opportunity to 
ccspele fcr the trade. When 
acy article of merchandise it 
wanted the man who helps to pay 
tbe taxes and maintain tbe 
school* and churches should be 
giv<n the preference in the 
patronage. If every citizen will 
make a rule to trade with the 
bon-e dealer when possible the 
oountry and the people will be in 
much better condition,

SANTA FE RATES 
Portland, Qr# , 8m  Francisco a rd  

Loa Angeles, 0*1. —Lewis and Clark 
E i  Position. Kate» *S8 Sä to $63 85, 
Limit 90 days frone dat«  of aale 

Fo t  fo rtn er to 'o rm ation  apuly to 
J . W. Bi t «, Agent.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Partlee deifring  den ta l work done 

Io tb e  near fiTure should come Io al 
once, as Dr. Wilson will be io Ban 
S a 'jt  from  Septem ber t  to  10.

ARE YOU ENGAGED T 
Engaged people should rem em ber 

tbat, a fte r m arriage, m any qoarrele 
can be avoided by keeping tbelr di
gestions Iu good condition with 
E lectric B itters 8 . A. Brown of 
B ennrttsv ilie , B. O., eays: “ For years 
my wife «offered Intensely from d y s
pepsia, com plicated with a  torpid 
liver, until she loet her s treng th  and 
vigor and became a m ere w reck of 
her form er self. Then ehe tried 
E lectric Bitter*, which helped be r a t 
ODce and finally m ade ber entirely  
well. She 1» now strong sad  healthy ” 
R. E. Clem ents, druggist, sella and 
guarantee# them  a t 60c a bottle .

LETTER TO L. DOU JH T Y .
Goldthwaite, Texas

D ear Blr: As your business is to
get people into and o a t o t trouble, 
suppose you consia r  their pa in t; It 
m akea ’em alm ost as much trouble  as 
m oney, excep t of ooursa m atrim ony.

They buy poor pain t a good d e a l; 
they  don’t m ean to ; they  don’t know 
any b e tte r; they  buy w ithout th in k 
ing. Bad pain t Isn’t good. I t  looks 
good enough for a  year; then  begins 
to  get rusty , hut change* to  slowly, 
one don’t notice It.

Looking isn 't all. The business of 
pain t la to  keep a  houae dry  inside, 
th e  wo id  and Iron of It; keep  it from 
ro ttin g  and rusting . Takes good 
pain t to  do it.

Good and bad palo t are  sold a t one 
price o r about that. One can ’t  go by 
the  price a t all; as with law yers, tb e  
price baa nothing to  do with good
ness o r badness, and costs a re  worse 
y e t; tb e  pain ter and sheriff com e In 
for th e ir  share.

B at the  probability Is tb a t a  m an, 
who pain ts Devoe, will come ont on 
to p . Yonra tru ly ,

F. W . Dkvok A Co.
J. D. U rquhart sells our pain t.

TREA SURER’!) REPORT.
Q uarterly  rep o rt of O .W .Tem plin. 

County T reasurer of Mills county 
Tt x&s.

W e,the  undersigned,com m issioner» 
of Mills county, T ex., and L. E. Pat 
tereon , county  judge of »aid Mills 
county, constitu ting  th e  com m ission
ers oourt of said county and each ' one 
of us, and do hereby certify , upon our 
oaths, th a t on this, tbe  16th day of 
August, A. D. 1905, a t a  regular 
te rm  of our said court, we have com 
pared  and exam ined th e  qu arte rly  r e 
port of G. W. Tem plin, treasu re r of 
Mills county , Texas, for th e  q u a rte r  
beginning on th e  1st day of Msy. 
A. D. 1905, and ending th e  31st day of 
Ju ly , A. D. 1906, and upon finding 
the  sam e co rrec t have caused an  o rder 
to  be en te ied  upon th e  m inutes of the 
com m issioners court of Mills Countv 
sta tin g  th e  approval of said tre a su re r’s 
rep o rt by said court, which said o rder 
rec ite s  separa te ly  tbe  am ount received 
and paid out of each fund by said 
countv  trea su re r  since his last re p o rt  
to  th is court, and for and du ring  
th e  tim e covered  by th is re p o rt, and 
the  balance rem ain ing  in each fund on 
th e  16th day of August, A. D. 1905, 
and have ordered  th e  p ro p er c red its 
to  be m ade iu the  accounts of th e  said 
trea su re r, iu accordance with said o r
d e r required  by A rticle 887, ch ap ter 1, 
t itle  xxv, of th e  Revised S ta tues of 
Texas, as am ended by an act of the  
tw enty-fifth  legislature of Texas a t its 
regu lar sessiou, approved  M arch 20, 
1897.

And we, and each of us, fu rth e r c e r 
tify  npon our oaths, th a t we have a c 
tually  and fully Inspected and counted 
th e  am ount of m oney, In cash and 
o th e r assets, in th e  hands of th e  said 
treasu re r, belonging to  Mills county, 
on th is, th e  16tb day of August, A. 
D. 1906, and find th e  sam e to  be as 
follows, to -w lt:

JURY fu n d—F irs t Class

room  re»l -
deuce in G oldthw aite, w ith good 
barns, wind mill and o th e r Im prove
m ents, Oasb; *1200.

No 2—160 seres  on Colorado river, 
iu Han Baba oounty, 12 miles south of 
G oldthw aite, 100 acres in fine s ta te  of 
cultivation , rem ainder In pasture, but 
all tillable land, good pecan tim ber, 
new th ree  room  bouse, good barns 
and outhouses. Prioe $3000. $1000 
cash, balanoe In four annual p ay 
m ents.

No 3—A 600 aore ranch  12 miles 
west of G oldthw aite, 60 mores in oul 
tivatlon , 100 acres m ore good tillable 
land ad  fenoed, splendid pasture, 
well and wind mill, «rood orchard  and 
five room  house. A t $7 pe r aore.

No 4 -  640 acres good grazing land, 
10 miles south  of G oldthw aite, at 
$1 60 por acre. T erm s to  su it p u r
chaser.

No. 5—820 acres 13 miles w est of 
O old tbw aite , 80 acres of good tillable 
land, re s t good grazing land. Price 
$3 60 p e r acre. Term s to  sa lt pur
chaser.

No. 6-177 acres in J. O. S tearns’ 
pasture, good grazing land. Price on 
application.

No. 7 —The Je«*e W alker league. 
A fine ranch, a t  $6 p e r  ac re . Term s 
on application.

No. 8—90 aores 7 m iles from  Gold
thw aite . 30 acres in good s ta te  of 
cultivation , good house, well and 
o th er im provem ents Price 1800 
$260 cash, balance to  ault purchaser.

No 9—110 acres of land, 46 In cu l
tivation , 16 m ore tillable land on 
sam e, balance good grass la n d ; good 
th ree  room  hoDse, and good well. 
Price $1600, >i cash, balance on time.

No. 10 - 320 acre t of.)»ml, 86 in cul
tiv a tio n , 26 acres m ore tillable land, 
good  well and windm ill, up ground 
tan k ; 4 room house, good ou t houses, 
all under fence. Prioe $2,000, $ 1,000 
cash; balance on term s to suit p u r 
chaser.

FIN E POULTRY.
Now Is the  tim e to  s la r t  raising 

your fall chicks. I still have a  fine 
pen of 8 . O. Brown Leghorns and can 
furnish yon eggs for hatch ing  a t $1 
(or 16. I also ha v s a  lot of B. P ly
m outh Rock cockerals (or sale a t 
bargain prices If*taken soon. Phone 
88. J. N. K e e se ,

Goldthw aite, Texas

BUY OR BELL.
W hen you have any th ing  In the  

way of hides, furs, beesw ax, corn, 
bay, ootton seed, e tc .,  to sell.or w ant 
to buy anyth ing  in the  way of corn, 
hay, sorghum  seed, m illet seed, seed 
corn, corn ohops, bran, e tc ., don’t 
fall to  come around to th e  F. E. 
W hite grain  and feed store.

H. T. W h i t e , M anager

GOT O F? OHEAP.
He may we» th ink  he has got cf! 

cheap, who, a fte r having contracted  
constipation or indigestion, I* still 
able to  perfectly  resto re  bis health 
Nothing will do this but Dr k in g 's  
New Life Pills. A quick, p leasant 
and certain  cure for headache, con 
»tipation, e tc  26c a t K E Clem ent»' 
d rag  store; guaranteed.

An Item th a t was reported  too late 
for last w eek’s paoer was th e  m ar
riage of W. B. Doggett and Miss 
Mary M chols, which occurred Aug 
23 a t tbe  hom e of tbe  bride’s father, 
Mr. J . O. Nichols, in the  Oaradau 
com m unity. A fine d inner was 
served and there  were a  num ber of 
guests present. Tbe cerem ony was 
conducted by Judge U. T. W hite of 
th is city.

A Texas Wonder,
One small bottle bf the Texas W on

der, Hall's G reat Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder tronbles, rem oves 
gravsi. cure* dla'retes, sem inal em is
sions. weak and lame b ioks, rheum  i- 
tlam and all irregu larities of tbe 
kidneys and bladder in both men aod 

om en; regu 'atea  bladder trouble  lu 
ch ild ren . If no t sold by your d ru g 
gist it wll be sen t by  mall on reoelpt 
of $1. One small bo ttle  is two m on th ’s 
trea tm en t and seldom fails to  perfect 
a cure. Dr. E. W. Halt, sole m tnu- 
factnrer, P. O. box 629,8t. Louis, Mo., 
Hend f>r testim onials. Bold by nil 
d rug  gists.

READ THIB
L ockhart, Texas, Dec. 12, 19)2 Dr. 

B W. Hall, 81 Loul», Mo D ear Sir
in 1899 I suff-red from k idney  and 
biadder tro c í/* * , and less than  one 
be ttle  of your T e ta s  W onder, U sll’s 
G reat Dim->v«ry cured me and 1 can 
cheerfully  renom m ent It. Yours 
tru ly , ». 8 . N e w t o n .

Balance lask report. .............. $345 08
To am ount received .............. 262 86

By am ount paid o u t .............. 674 74
Am ount to  balance 23 19

T o ta l..........................  8597 93
BOAD AND IlltllKIE FUND—2d Class 

Balance last r e p o r t ...................83706 13
To am ount re ce iv e d ...............  212 38

By am ount paid o u t .............  1647 74
Am ount to  b ilance 2269 77

T o ta l.................  $3917 61
GENERAL COUNTY FUND—3d class.

Balance last r e p o r t ................ $1362 73
To am ount rece iv ed ............... 135 19

By am ount paid out
ba 'Am ount to  balance.

1681 90 
2916 02

Total ................
COURT HOUSE FUND 4th

Balance last r e p o r t ..............
To am ount received ...........

By am ount paid ou t ........
A m o u n t  to  b a lan ce ........

$4497 92 
class. 
$2718 62 

79 78 
.. 151 64
. .  2648 78

T o ta l...............
E ST RAY FUND

Ba!» nee last r e p o r t ..........
To am ount received 

By am ount paid o u t .. 
Am ount to  b a la n c e .. . .

........ $2798 30
6th  class. 
.............  849 19

50 
19 

66 60

Total ............................
SINKING r i 'N D

Bal n ice last r e p o r t ...........
To am ount rece iv ed ............

By am ount paid o u t ........
Am uut to b a lan ce ............

866 «9

306 62

306 62

$306 62T o ta l..................... ‘ •
RECAPITULATION

Balance to  c rédit of ju ry  fund 828 74 
Balance to  c réd it of road and

bridge fu n d ,.........................  82206 96
Balance to  erod it of general

county fu n d ,.......................  $2836 02
Balauco to  c réd it of court

bouse f u n d , .............................. $2643 70
Balance to  c réd it of e stray

fund, .. ................................... $68 6Q
Balance to  c réd it sinklug fund 306 62

$8083 44T o ta l....................... .
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS,

The bonded indebtedness of said 
Oounty we find to  t e  as follows:
Old bridge bonde...................  $2,312 00
New bridge bonds ...............  $5,400 00
C ourt house b o n d s.................$ 10,000 00

T o ta l............................. $17,712 00
W itness our hands, th is 15th day of 

August, A. D. 1906.
L. E. PA TTER30N,

Oounty Judge.
M O. HUM PHRIES, 

Com m issioner P recinct No. 1 
J . F . JONES,

Com m issioner P recinct No. 2.
HUGH HENRY, 

Com m issioner P recinct No. 3,
8 . L. COOKE,

Com m issioner P recinct No. 4. 
Subscribed and sw orn to  before me 

by L. E Patte rson  county judge,M . O. 
Hum phries, J. F. Jones, Hugh Henry 
and 8. L Cooke county com m ission
ers of said Mills county, each re sp ec t
ively, on thi < tb e  15th day of 
August, A. D. 19)3

E, G. CRAWFORD, 
County C lerk Mills Oounty, Texas 

By W. B. Sam my, D eputy

LIK E FINDING MONEY.
Finding health  is like findtrg 

m oney—so th ink  those who are  sick 
W hen you have a  cough, cold, aore 
th ro a t, or chest irrita tion , b a tte r act 
prom ptly like W. 0 .  B arber of Handy 
L»v*l, Va. l ie  says: “ I had a  terrib le  
chest trouble c iu  ed by «moke and 
coal dust on my long*; but a fte r  H id 
ing on re lir t in »¡her rmnedle«, 1 was 
cured 1»7 D r K ing 's New Discovery 
for ooneuinotlou, coughs and colds ” 
Or»»t*Ht. sale of any cough o • lu-'g 
m edicine Iu tb e  world. At K. h  
C lem ent*' drug  » to r t ; 60c and $ 1 ; 
guaran teed . T rial bottle  free.

List your land for 8ale with 
Advertised free.

me.

We’ve heard of 
hot summer day, 
barefooted the new 
we have read ot the

Maud on a 
who raked 
mown hay; 
maid in tbe

early morn, who milked the oow 
with tbe crumpled horn; and 
we’ve read the iaye that the poet 
aings, of the rustling oorn and 
Rowers cf spring, but of all the 
lays of tongue or pen there’* 
naught like the lay of the Texa* 
hen. Long before Maud raked 
her hay the Texas ben begun to 
ley, aod ere the milkmaid stir* a 
peg, the hen ie up and laid an 
egg! The oorn muet rustle, the 
flowers spring, if they hold their 
own with the barnyard ring. II 
Maud ie needing a hat or gown, 
«he doesn’t hustle her bay to 
town ; she goes to the store and 
obtains her euit with a basketful 
of fresh hen fruit. If the milk
maid’s beau makes a Sunday 
oall, she doesn’t feed him milk 
at all, but works up eggs in a 
custard pie and «tuff* him full of 
chicken pie; and when the old 
man wants a horn, does he take 
the druggist a load of oorn ? Not 
much, he simply robs the nest, 
and to town be goes, you know 
the rest. He lingers tnere and 
talks perohanoe, while his poor 
wife stays at home and scowls, 
but is saved from want by those 
self-same fowl-, for while her 
husband lingers there, she 
watches the cackling hens with 
care, and gathers the eggs and 
these she’ll hide, till she eaves 
enough to stem the tide. Then 
hail, all hail, to the Texas hen, 
the greatest blessing to all men. 
Throw up your hand* and make 
Rome bowl, for the preserving 
barnyard fowl. Corn may be 
king but its plainly seen tbat the 
Texas hen ie the Texas queen.— 
Swiped.

R A N G E  ADVICE!

Dr. G. G Green rt\c*  alert personal attention 
to his g reat huma altarían  contract.

perirne« of over 35 years that one 75-cent 
Dottle of German Svrup will speedily fe
lle ve or cure the worat couglut. cold»,
tpoachial or lung tiuuh les—and l ^ t ,

Cen in bad casca of conilim ptioti, òtti 
rKe botti« of German H rrup witl work 

wotnlcr». trial bottini, »5C.; reg
uUr sue, 75C. At all druggists. «

V M H H I

V
Ssii8** j i

Safe and Sure.
B A L L A R D S  

t f O R E H O U N D  
S Y R U P

CU B E S
IWHOOPIWG

COLDS, CONSUMPTION, 
UGH, ¿ÓRE

BRONCHITIS.
_______ _______ t h r o a t , C o a r s e n e s s .

'LOSS OF VOICE. LOÒSENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES | 
IEXPECT0RATI0NJHEALS THI! THE LUNGS.

Endorsed by leading physicians as the B E S T  remedy for
C h ild ren 's  C rou p  a n d  W h oop in g  C ou gh  because
it contain» NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup is mild and benign, it is adapted to infante, as well 
as adults of svery variety of temperament and constitution.

| Read This Remarkable Testimonial.
MRS. B. W. EVANS, Clearwater. Kaz.. writs«:—“My husband
was sick for three months and ths doctors told m$ hs had quick con
sumption. Ws procured a bottle of Bellard'e Horehound Syrua and 
It cured him. He ie now n well man. but we always keep a  bottle 
In the house, and think it haa no equal for pulmonary diseaaaa.

I Easy to Take; Sure to Care; Every Bottle Guaranteed, j
T H R U  S I Z K S i  * J o .  5 0 c  S l . O O .

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT CO., - ST. LOUIS, M0. |

-  ■

Í

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

H .  L O G A N ,  D r u g i i i s t .

J . H .  RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding*, Eto. 
Estimate* furnished on small or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition.

Yards South Sids Square and Near Railroad Depot. Goldthwaite

!
■— — — — OBB8 BBSS BBI»  I

F R IZ Z .®  Li Li’S  M A R K S ?
Is the Place

To get fresh meat of all kind«. Home
made Lard in 3 and 5-pound buokete. 
Also Baibeoue and Baker’s Bread.

W E C  B U Y  B I L D E S .

C. H. FRIZZELL,
•KB*®*

Ot

S-tiH3XR»i«i»3tffli6>aa8tB'dEB$B>az$Bai4flS8aiKB6aBiiB-aass9ac$a8-aRe.^

THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE I M

Bookkeeping,S i x t h  S e s s i o n 80ĥ ^ ' i ; “ ’̂ r ^ ^ tu- , n̂

Our la st session was u n u s u a lli su c c e s s fu l-
Tuition, per month, $1.50 to $5.00.

For oatalogue or particu lar*  address

C. C HALLMARK, Principal,
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Y'--

MRU C. a  H A L LM A R K ,
P rim a ry

•i -Vi 
•4tr
- r«r
X. M

;r.

.  j ,

a  T .  W H I T E ,
Fistula,

VETERINARY DOCTOR, 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. ]
Pollevil and tho Teeth a Specialty.

_______ r_ , f  t h e  h o n
icultiea, both local 1

I
D erangem ent* of tb e  tee th  of the  horse very  freqnenU y lead to  
p a v e  difficulties, both local mod constitu tional The tee th  o ften  
become decayed, holee fcrnS in them  and toochache Is a  common
occurrence. T here  la no such th in g  aa blind tee th , aa la often 
term ed , It la e ith e r a  ro tten  o r n  long tooth . N inety p e r cen t of 
the horses th a t a re  fed condition pow ders to  recu p era te  th e ir 
health , need no th ing  bu t tb e lr  te e th  repaired .

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATIO
I rep re sen t th e  N ational Live 
Bee m e for ra te s .

S tock Insurance Co.

A COLORADO SUMMER
IS A P E R F E C T  E X PE R IE N C E

our Almanac for many yeart past tr« 
b.ivr g ven unusual advice "to those afflic
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung 
trouble» or consumption. We have told 
them if they did not receive any special 
benefit after the use of one 75-cent size 
brittle of German Syrup, to consult their 
doctor. did not ask them or urge
them to use a large number of bottles, as 
is the case in the advertising of many 
other remedies. Our confidence in  Ger
man Syrup makes it possible for us to 
give such advice. ^W e know by the ex

Spend vour Vftctlion in tho Mountaiua. Breathe 
Crisp, Pure, Piney Air. Gather Strength and He 
from the Great Out-of Door», and come home ha| 
From June 1st to September 30th the Santa Foj 
sell you round trip tickets at very low rates.

Ask the Sinta Fe Agent for Partuj 

W. S. KEENAN,  Q- p. / 

Galveston, Texas.
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